
MEETS SUDDEN DEATH.merciiai^ts hank of

HEAD OFFICE

Public School Report.CANADA.
ESTABLISHED 1864 A very sad accident occurred on Mon- 

day evening between five and six when , ROOMl

BEEE—SIIESS
of dray horses. £S°d’ Myrtle Vollick, Chester Gowdy,

The tittle fellow, who was only three Pau'ljne^Ckfon”' Fnher’«J^rWl,itt nddl 
years and six months old, was crossing Filsinger, L. I’ieling, W. Wendt! Elsie 
Osier street at the Alexandra Hotel cor- Titmus, W. Murat, Laona Hahn, C. 
ner, presumably on his way home from Per/ H.Murat. C. Wendt, C Pletschi 
the store, when a dray team which was E «'ebe', G T.tmus, A Miller.

Standing for December, 4 exams, aver
age as follows:

V. Class—Zella Kidd 69, Fred Fil
singer 62, Emerson Berry 59.
C,S£ IV.—W Wendt 69, Eph Schwalm 

Jyrwhitt Kidd 64. E Morrison 60, D 
Wickie 59 W H Miller 58, C Wendt 57, 
Pauline Clapp 57, C Gowdy 44, C Pletsch 
44, Elsie Titmus 34, C Jasper 34.
CAJr- IV-.-Myrflc Vollick 54, W Murat 
50, E. Diebel 50, Hy Murat 44, Geo Tit
mus 43, A Miller 31, Laona Hahn 16. _

Sr. III.—Minnie Miller 67, Adella 
Holtzmann 55, Adella Schnurr 56, Elmo 
Schnurr 52, Roy 51, Pearl Hamel 49, O. 
Liescmcr 44, Samuel Miller 44, Bert 
ntmus 42.

Average for whole term of all exams:—- 
V.—Zella Kidd 70, Fred Filsinger 67,

L Sieling 60, E Berry 51.
_ Sr. IV.—T. Kidd 58, W Wendt 56, E. 
Schwalm 55, C Gowdy 53, C Wendt 49,
E Morrison 49, W H Miller 48, Pauline 
Clapp 49, D Wicke 47, C Pletsch 
Jasper 41, E Titmus 31.

IV—Myrtle Vollick 48, E. Diebel 
46, W Murat 44, H Murat 39, G Titmus 
37, L Hahn 29, A Miller 29.

Sr. III.—Minnie Miller 54, Sam Miller 
45, Adella Schnurr 42, Jno Heberle *42, 
Pearl Hamel 42, Elmo Schnurr 40, Adel
la Holtzmann 40, Roy Schnurr 37, Ollie 
Liescmcr 37, Bert Titmus 23.

MONTREAL.
Capital paid up $6,000,000 Reserve fund and undivided profits over

Total Assets 0VÇR FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
president, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.

$4,000,000.

VICE president, JONATHAN HODGSON, esq. 
E. F. HEBDEN, general manager.

The Bank has 119 Branches and Agencies distributed throughout Ontario, Quebec, Man. and other N. W. Provinces. 
Bank Drafts or Money Orders sold at lowest rates: .payable at par at any point in Canada or U. S.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
being driven to the station to meet the 
northbound train ran into him, knocking 
him down. He was picked up and taken 
into the Alexandra Hotel and Drs. Reid 
and Weart summoned, but after work
ing for a long time in their endeavor to 
bring life back to the poor little fellow 
were forced to pronounce life extinct. 
He was not run over by tfie dray and no 
bones were broken, but it is thought in
ternal injuries were the cause of death.

The funeral took place on Wednesday 
afternoon to the Evangelical church, 
where services were conducted by Rev. 
G. G. Kaatz, thence to the Didsbury 
cemetery. The townspeople turned out 
in very large numbers to attend the fun- 
dral, the Oddfellows and town council, 
of which Mr. Berscht is a member, at
tending and marching in the funeral pro
cession.

Mr. and Mrs. Berscht have the heart
felt sympathy of the entire community 
in their sudden bereavement of a little 
son who was the joy of their life, and 
who had endeared himself to a large 
number of the townspeople by his winn
ing ways.

The floral tributes were numerous and 
beautiful, among them being wreaths 
from the employees of J. V. Berscht, 
W. G. Liescmcr and employees, Town 
Council, Evangelical Churth Sunday 
school, and Bowers from Mr. and Mrs. 
Copper, Mr. and Mrs. Hiebert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wicgand, Mr. and Mrs. L. Schntz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peters, Miss A Erb.— 
Didsbury Pioneer.

A General Banking Business Transacted. Special Attention given to Farmers' Business.

A. A. WERLICH Manager.
<MILDMAY Branch,

PRACTICAL MILDMAY’S SADDLER

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. Now is your time to buy

ROBES & BLANKETS.
Th#¥fardware stor is the spot to make your 

rna#purchases. ArticTes'for actual use as well as or
iental to the home are the, most,profitable to buy. 

MjpUr store is filled with these linès. Below aré a few 
Suggestions and there are many Others:

BARGAINSX
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

A full line of Dr, Hess’s Stock 
Food on hand.* No trouble to 

show goods.

43, C

LAMPS*SEWING MACHINES
New Williams and White A full line of Parlor and 

Hanging Lamps at reduced 
prices during holiday

Washing Machi 

Wringers, Graniteware

Nickel’ Plated Tea Kettles 
and Tea pots

Framed Pictures 
Mrs. Pott s Sad Irons, etc.

H. W. PLETSCH
Carving Sets
Silver Knives and Fork
Silverware

Pocket Knives

Razors, Scissors, etc.

Gem Meat Choppers

Carpet Sweepers-

Shop old stand next door to Com
mercial Hotel.

season.
s J. T. KIDD.nes

room I.
Report for December.

III. Class—3 examinations—E Eckel 
and E Hahn 85, C Schwalm 80, H Tit
mus and F Fink 74, G Richards' 69, H 
Voigt64, C Hamel 54, W Holtzmann 22.

II. Class—2 exams—M Schwalm 72 
P Fink 66, M Lambert 64, G Pross a*-1 
O Becker 62, H Gowdy 60, L RubacH 
42, J Schnurr 40, R Wilson 22.

Jr. Pt. IL—S Elliott 60, L Haim 50, 
L Schnurr 30.

Clifford.

The annual meeting of the patrons and 
shareholders of the Alsfcldt Cheese and 
Butter Co. was held at the town hall 
here on Saturday afternoon. Mr. John 
Darroch, of Yautaum, was appointed 
chairman. The annual report, which 
was considered satisfactory, taking the 
untoward season into consideration. 
The meeting throughout was most har
monious. The following were elected 
directors for 1908; Geo. Herbst, P. Red- 
don, J. Darroch, J. McEwan, Conrad 
Hill, Charles Damm, Joseph Watson, 
John Krcllcr and W, Adair. Mr. Louis

.

Also a full line of Hockey Skates and Sticks, Hand 
Sleighs, Child’s Knives and Forks, Beys Tool Cheats, 
Mouth Organs, Pipes, etc.

Sr. Pt. 11.-M Miller 79, L Becker ». 
C Siding and A Miller 62.BELMORE.

pf
L. G. FAIR.

Mr. Geo. Lowry returned this week 
froni Alberta, where he has been in the 
employ of the G. T. R. forC. Liesemer, Corner

Hardware
BORN. Xover a year. 

W. J. Abranam of Huntsville visited 
his home at Bel more on the occasion of 
the silver wedding of his parents.

Wissler—In Carrick, on Dec. I6th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Wissler, a 
son.

Duffy—In Mildmay, on Dec. 22, to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Duffy, a daugh
ter.

Hoelzle—In Carrick, on Dec. 23, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoelzle, a daugh
ter.

Schnurr—In Carrick, on Dec. 13, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schnurr, a daugh
ter.

X

E New Tailor.
The home of Mr. John Abraham, Bel- 

morc, was the scene of a very pretty and 
interesting occasion on Thursday 
ing last, when Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
celebrated the 25th anniversary of their 
marriage. A number of neighbors and 
intimate friends of the family joined in 
tendering congratulations to them on be
ing spared to celebrate their Silver 
Wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
married twenty-fiv years ago at Orange* 
hill, after which they took up houskeep*' 
ing on their farm in Turnberry, where 
they still reside. Through the years of 
rain and shine, they have always been 
the most willing co-workers and by their 
genial disposition and kindliness of 
ner have made many friends in the vi
cinity. >

Farmers Institute meetings under the 
auspices of South Bruce Farmers Insti
tute will be held in the Foresters’ Hall, 
Belmore, on Saturday, January II, 1908, 
commencing at 2 p. m., when the follow
ing addresses will be given: 1.—The 
Chairman's Addressa 2—Raising Feed 
for Live Stock” by John Gardhouse of 
Highfield. 3.—"Am I raising the most 
Profitable Horses” by W. F. Kydd of 
Simcoe, Ont, All are invited to take 
part in the discussions. At the evening 
session, 7 30 p. m., addresses will be 
be given by W. FVKydd on “Small 
Fruits and Care of Grape Vines” and 
J. Gardhouse on “How to improve Pre
sent Farm Conditions”. All are invited 
to attend these meetings, especially the 
ladies at the evening session. A pro
gram is being prepared for the occasion. 
Any farmers having choice roots, 
or grain of any kind bring a sample of it 
to the meeting and let us know how you 
grow it.

jjS request, much to the regret of many, 
—^ who knew his worth. The new presi- 
^ dent this year is Mr. George Herbst, and 
5 the vice-president, Mr. Joseph Watson. 
13 The directors will meet on Dec. 28th, to 
=3 appoint Working officers.

even-
§

| TTgw SuLitings.
r:
E:

ISfew Stylesr:
NOMINATION. were

LAKELET.
give yoJ the feeling that you E3 

out in à stylish new suit ? Of 3 
Give the new tailor an order for ^ 

your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not ^ 
a doubt Shout it. A large stock of this season’s most 3 
fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are 3 
correct, the prices very reasonable, and we guaran- 3 
tee a right fit. Call and see us. 3

TOWNSHIP OF CARRICK.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting 

of the electors of the Township of Car
rick will be held in the Town Hall, Mild- 
mao, on Monday the 30th day of Decem
ber, 1907, between the hours of 12 and 1 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose 
of nominating candidates for the offices 
of Reeve, Deputy Reeve, and Councillors 
for the said Township of Carrick.

If a greater number of candidates are 
nominated than are required to be elect
ed, the polls will be opened at the polling 
places for each of the polling subdivis
ions in the said Township on Monday, 
the 6th day of January, 1908, the polls to 
continue open from nine o’clock in the 
morning until five o’clock in the after
noon, and no longer.
Dated this 20th day of December,
J. A. JOHNSTON,

Clerk, Tp. of Carrick,

Doesn’t spring 
be decked o We hear that Jno. Gowdy is talking of 

"coming out” for municipal honors again. 
Jos. Underwood is again in the field.

We believe the Trustees here have en
gaged Miss Dobson of Fordwich to 
teach in our school for 1903. 
she may find things to her, liking here, 

will try to make it as'plcasant as pos
sible for her.

A bee is being held on Wednesday af
ternoon by the people of the Methodist 
church to gravel and otherwise tone up 
the sheds. Presbyterians, Episcopalians 
and Lutherans should also turn in and 
help as.those sheds are a public con
venience. We are ready to spit in 
fist and help shovel.

The annual meeting of the McIntosh 
congregation was held on the 5th inst. 
The Treasurer's report showed a balance 
of $288.03 after paying stipend and all 
running expenses. Very few country 
churches in this county can make such a 
showing.

want to 
course it does !

man-

We trust

we

| R. MACNAMARA, |
E MERCHANT TAILOR. 3
KmmuummumimimmumummmK

1907.
our

>

MILDMAY DRUG STORE. : What a great amount of good 
men could accomplish if they put to 
ful purposes the energy they use in try
ing to keep their pipes lighted.

Local Optionlsts at Mount Forest will 
raise $20,000 on $5 shares to establish a 
temperance hotel if the by-law passes, 
and the two hotels give up.

Never get the idea that your business 
is decressing. But if you must think so 
do not let other people know it. Keep a 
stiff upper lip. There is nothing like a 
successful business to draw business. 
Advertise and make the people 
your way. Go round looking as though 
you were attending a funeral and people 
will shun both you and your business 
house.

The United States navy consisting of 
16 first-class battleships left Atlantic 
waters this week for the Pacific coast on 
a fc urtcen thousand mile cruise.

some
use-

_ <

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Fine stationery in boxes, writing pads and 

lopes, Fountain Pens, Christmas Cards and booklets, < 
Hand Mirrors, Hair brushes and combs, cloth and ( 
tooth brushes, hand bags and purses, Perfumes in all ] 
sizes and in bulk. Elegent jewelry in brooches, rings, < 

’ charms, lockets, ciosses, vest chains, fobs, collar and : 
cuff buttons, neck chains, cuff and scarf pins. '

enve- A Milwaukee man tells a short story 
illustrative of the high estimate placed 
by the German citizens of that city upon 
sauerkraut as a food staple.

A friend was talking to the Tcct 
about the high price of cabbage at the 
time, when the latter replied :

“Vas, dose cabbages is high awful! My 
vife she used to put me up sefen barrels 
of sauerkraut

corn

on

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schneider of 
Langdon, N. D., arc visiting at Joseph 
Hottcn’s. Peter is farming in Dakota 
and is getting along well.

—Henry Reuber, we learn, has some 
intention of coming out for township 
councillor for 1908. Mr. Reuber has had 
considerable experience in municipal af
fairs, and will make a good run.

come
<3

:
every year. Now it is 

mooch different. We can afford to haf 
three barrels only.”

“Only three barrels. Hans?”
“Yas’ only three barrels. Choost 

euough to have on hand in case of sick
ness.—Exchange.

Jno. Coates, - Drug'g'ist j
3 MILDMAY. >
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»S /and plunge instantly in cold water; tit 
makes an even cut where siring was 
tied.

back to mother's recipes.

^ OPENER St/j^ 
HAND RIPPED OPEN

AN UNHAPPY OLD WIZARDE ♦ After having tried all the well ad- 
Brighten Up Picture Frames.—If you vertised patent medicines, the public 

have an old picture frame that does not are turning to the old household re
took well, gather cedar nuts or acorns cipes for treatment of incipient diseases
and glue them on in an artistic way, of the kidneys, liver, bladder and uri-
then varnish. This will look like carved nary organs, which, if neg'ected too
walnut. long are almost incurable. One

Shoe Comfort.—A shoe that is uneem- dy that has come back to popular fa
tor-table from pinching may be cased by Vor is the following simple prcscrin-
laymg a cloth wet in hot water across tion: Four ounces syrup of rhubarb

, place where it pinches, changing as it one ounce compound
Nuts with nier;.—Two cups cooked grows cool a number of times. This will ounce sweet snirils of nitrerice, one cup chopped almonds or pea- cause the leather to shape itself to the gist wi)1 fiu ,his at môdera1y dcosf"

nuts, two tablwisxms grated cheese, ltct• ?.. „flri hllv lh„ 'season to taste Lilli salt. Mix together Newspaper Protector.—Two sheets of ?Ly li mivL kiT™ fTar 
Will a beaten egg and shape into balls, newspaper before the washstands pro- ! ‘ fa"e- a d«s'
Fry a golden brown in deep boiling lard, tact the carpels. They can be lifted L water .after
and garnish with watercress or lettuce, cosily and, unlike oilcloth, require no . a , hÇdtmie.

Blended Fruit.—Remove seeds from washing. Likewise they protect any V1 drIXe . e trouble, and 
one-half pound of white grapes and four place where the carpet or hardwood floor X<fu endless pain and money, 
oranges, one-half can of pineapple; cut much used, and are clean, easily lifted 
oranges and pineapples in small pieces. and nc trouble.
Make a thick syrup of one cup sugar and Mend Your Own Pipes.—Mend leaks 
a liltie water, pour over fruit, and serve. *n. leur gas or water pipes by winding'

Johnny Pancakes.—Five or six pieces with long strips of cloth dipped in hot 
cold joFinnycake, three or four pieces melled paraifin. Work quickly before it 
cold dry toast; soak in sour milk over hardens, lapping edges about half over, 
night or until perfectly soft, To this smoothing strips with your left hand 
mixture add two eggs, teaspoon salt, tea- while you wind with your right/ You 
spoon soda, and flour (to which a little can “ward off" the plumber for 
baking powder has been added), sum- limc i[ you follow these directions, 
eicnt for pancake baiter. Only a little ,îe Careful of Purse.—'To prevent los-
Ikiur is required. -, big pocketbook while shopping, I je a rib-

Delicious Duck Dressing.—Pare, core bou or cord lo handle of purse, fasten to 
and slice thin live good-sized apples; mside of jacket sleeve with a safety pin; 
sprinkle each with cracker dust to keep >’<,UP Purse cannot Lien be slipped off 
them white. Pour boiling wuter over your a cm without your knowledge nor 

< nc pound of French prunes, and when h’ft on the counter, as is file case jn 
they are swollen, remove the seeds, many instances.
Seed half a cuj of raisins and mix with Erect Pillow Shams.—To keep pilltiw 
them and half a cup of cracker crumbs shams erect and neat on an iron bed, 
mixed with a teaspoonful of sugar. Then stretch about one and one-half yards of 
lost add a sallspodnful of salt and a cotton elastic, one.inch wide,’ from post 
beaten egg. This will till four good-sized V post and fasten with pins or sew it. 
ducks, but do not pack too closely, os Bill shams to this. They can easily be 
it swells. thrown ever head of bed at night with-

Lrust for One Pie. — Inexperienced out unfastening. Tie a bow of ribbon on 
housekeepers often find it annoying to cnch side if shams do not cover the elas- 
stop and divide up, or reduce receipts
where Ihe proportions are given in large To Cleon Feather Beds.—Large fealher 
quantities. So for these folks is given |jCds ran Le renovated by emptying the 
this recipe, with exact quantities of ma- leathers from the lick into a tub of warm 
tenais to make the crust for one pie. soapsuds—soft waier is-preferable. Slir 
Take three-quarters of a pint of pastry and wash thoroughly, then run them 
flour, half a teaspoonful of baking-pow- through a wringer into another suds, 
der, one-half Teaspoonful of salt; sift AVhen cleaned run through a light 
these twice; Ihcn ru i in three targe table- wringer and place between two sheets 
spoonfuls of sweet lard; when well in Ihe sun lo dry. Turn occasionally, 
blended moislen with ice water, only and when dry enough lo he. scattered by 
sufficient to roll out. Do not make pic l!lc breeze return to lick. Shake and 
crust soft or wet, if you do it will lie hen! Ihe feathers until light and fluffy, 
hard and tough, and not flaky as it Lheesocloth a Friend.—Every house- 
should lie. This must be rolled thin, and lMX’per knows Hie value of cheesecloth as 
is ample for an under and upjicr crust, l> du.ster. hut perhaps not its invaluable 

Sweet I'olalo Pineapple. — Boil and uie in everything in Ihe household men- 
sernpe six medium-sized sweet potatoes; °t-'G where a oloih is necessary. There is 
tnash, adding one large tablespoon of nothing like it for a„floor rag. it washes 
butler, one tablespoon light brown ,md dl'ics the floors and woodwork 
sugar,, Iwo tablespoons thin cream, or readily and wrings out easily. As a dish- 
ncli milk, one good pinch grated nul- clclh n is P»r excellence, os stains and 
meg, two shakes red pepper. Mould into grease do mil stay in it. It cleans the 
shape of pineapple; with sharp pointed wlndo'vs easily and is splendid for pol- 
tenspoon moke little depressions around khln6 mirrors. It can be bought for 5 
i‘. and in each put a liny bit of butler. ce1ls. ,0 8 cen,s a yard.
Place on buttered pan in hot oven." Skirt Proleclcr.— A skirl protector and 
When the butler bits have made light hunger that may be conveniently carried 
brown specks like ihe eyes in real pine- !*"“>’ lo the country where closet 

■ apples, remove from oven, put green '5 usually sirialband sometimes even 
sprig in lop and serve. Individual pine- h'"cTy lacking, is Uoljriul. Such a hanger 
apples arc as preüy as can be. niny he easily and' rpnckly made from a

•Ionic Made Marshmallows.—Delicious round piece ef wood a" half or tliree- 
liome made marshmallows are made as fl.uarlers of on inch in thickness and 
follows: One package prepared gelatin, e.‘Sflt inches in diameter. To the one 
four cups granulated sugar, dissolve the sldc <,f hie wood small brass hooks 
6Ugar jn twelve lablvspoonfuls of cold attached, on which Ihe waists and skirls 

or and boil until it strings, pour on arc' ,0 be hung, 
to the gelatin that lias been nmistened hirge hook is screwed in.the centre, to 
with sixteen tuhlespoonlfuls of cold wa- be used tor fastening on closet nails or 
1er and beat vigorously unlit stiff. d<x)r knobs. Around the outer edge of 
Flavor with vanilla and pour on butter !he hoard, muslin (an old sheet will do) 
tins. Cut into squares when cold witli is 1 a deed in big plaits so as to cover all 
a healed Knife and turn in powdered hie skirls and waists. The bottom cf the 
sugar mixed wilh a little cornslarbh. muslin i.s finished with a drawstring, so 
<:• at these by dipping in melled choeo- ,hat it may be pulled tight tft.kcep out 
hi le, \yitliout turning in powdered sugar, dust.

OnIniea 1 Bread.—Two cups of oatmeal, 
one-lmlf cup of light brown sugar, one- 
Imlf cup of Molasses, Iwo teaspoons salt, 
on to this pul ixvu cups of boiling water.
W lien cool add one compressed yeast 
dissolved in a hi tic lukewarm waier, one 
cup of sreded raisins (floured), lliree cups 
of wlical flour; mix well. I,el rise over

f

About the House !*i
WILD MAN WHO LIVES LIKE PRS- 

HISTORIC SAVAGES./ $J Ii rerne-;

RECIPES FOR NEW DISHES.
Dumped on a Desolate Irish Moor When 

a Child, Has Wândçrcdvimosa, one
Ever Since.

Certain villages in Ireland ore ringing 
yviih the story of a wild man who lives 
m the woods and eats berries, roots, 
fish and «small quatjruped^, ficst like a 
prehistoric savage." He has silvery locks, 
a long snow-white beard, and an einu- 
ciated body. He dresses in garments 
scanty, tattered and torn. It is said he 
has never had a home; that tiie whole of 
lus wretched three score and ten years, 

thereabouts, have been spent in tiic 
open air; and that as fur as is known 
he has no name. The story told of him 
oy the peasanii^ is that he was dumped 
ou a desolate Irish moor, when a small, 
pretty child, by 'a loathsome, vagabond 

com- mother of gentle birth and education, 
mandof the King twice a year, says a.n(l hint alone he has wondered ever 
London Tit-Bits. In July warrants for f.*nce\ hoeing from his follow men ns 
bucks arc . issued and in December for l,i(\ugh some timid creature of the night, 
does. In tiie year ilOt the King then ond ,naking his home in the dehSf#t 
reigning grunted and confirmed by ”n.d on,lhe J11051 lonesome
charter that “the citizens of London nfltln£,aSiCS* 11 15 llltlc lo 1x1
shall have all the rights and privileges Wnn ,-c . , .to the hunt in lhe ,-ayal deipesiieAs ** ‘
well and as full os the:r ancestors had.’ When last wu’iiid 

Eventually however, lhe citizens ard, ns he is called tocally xvas hi'th^
"cr.° dCbarr?‘ ,r?m envying the chase woods near the little village of Kinmile, 
in the io.\al parks and as a solatium FISHING" IN A snîat r cthpaxl it was ordered that the I/)rd Mayor , ?MA£L STHEAM*
of London and the Sheriffs should "t-c Lr?d?fu'ly 'Tleai,1d*‘nil8 through a great, 
supplied annually .with so many <!oer n ,be,Il P,ccc, «• wire
from the ravdl narks and forests ti,i= [,lsl*-ncd on lo the end of a hazel stick, aoX wLTU tVe"centuries ng* Y26

and ever since llm First Commission- time to take a snapshot of'him
?r,VV<,,‘Lk*'h8V^cah'y e”11 ,he war- was on Ids feet, running, though not 

1-anl for the venison for the occupiers without a limp, toward a tofiy tree into 
of lhe Mansion House to the Cily Be- Ihe branches of wliicli ho eventually 
membranccr. » clambered wilh Ihe nimbleness cf a wild

Another old custom in association cat. And once in his lofty perch nc 
with London’s Mayorality is the pre- words, no offer of money/ food, oi1*1 
svriling of fruit by the Fruiters Com- clothes, would induce him to c<ynÿ 
pany to the I.orâ Mayor and the Lady dc" n.
Mayoress. The ceremony apjiears to Lying along a broad branch and hid- ger’s part to eat it results in disaster 
hax'e originated in Ihe fourteenth ceil- ln" ,lis br.own !ace cn lliK ami and Over (lie kiffihen was ihe tofl, in 
tury and at one time was a very pic- amongst his long hair, for two hours h#. .which chestnuts were dried. The placée 
turesque affair. Now-n-days, however, !c',ialnt, as slid and ns silent as a sl*,twas filled wilh fresh mils, and fires 1 
the presentation of lhe fruit is taken as l3,i *‘K,V0 s0,raual? 2*i£Lwcre kcl'1 hurtling for three days and
a matter of course and wilhout cere- ||,.v fueiiive to 01 ■^®tS8rlli6ihlA’ lly ,hal li,lle 1,10 <,utci" husk *"
mony. In days gone by the ,nosier, S„ dry nnd while the inside
wardens and clerk of Uic Fruiters Com- ued Ids way ’ P " ^’rala, r ef!n,m sweet and while, xvas rerdv to he 
pany attended at the end of November ‘ Lon’g before he readied Ihe hmh'reind eraund- '''lle n<1U1' is POCkcJ 'in huge 
at the Guildhall and apprised the Lord the photographer could hear l!ie man pr,s$cs- whcre ,l hardens until it has
Mayor of the presentation, informing laughing in the iroe top and whooping- ,be cul out with a knife,
him Hint twelve bushels of apples of in chorus wilh lhe owls, it is said, ,hc chestnut harvest is a sea «on of
various kinds were on tiie way from though probably no one knows tor err- rov<d- The woods are full of life and

lain. Ihal. lhe man cannot talk plainly, laugh'cr. The days from Hie middle 
and that Ids vocabulary is limited to bid October Hi rough November

A SCORE OF WOHDS OB SO ry <,rms- Tho chcslnute lie thick on
•he ground, and the peasants pick them 
up us fast os they can.-

“We wear our oldest.' clothes,' said 
one of the natives, "for Hie woods are 
damp and dirty. Oil, wc took like beg
gars in rips, but we don't mind. IPs 
lhe best lime of lhe year." ’

r».;

A few doses ZAM-BUK STOPS 
PAIN AND BLEEDING

save

“KEEP ZAM-BUK HANDY,” is a 
sound motto, lor daily mishaps make 

I ZAM-BUK a daily need, 
used with remarkable soothing and 
healing effect from the oldest member 
of the family down to the newborn babe 

I Mr. Ben. Haçer, Edmonton, Alta., 
has recently had occasion to test the 
remarkable healing powers of ZAM- I BUK. He $ays :—
“When opening a can of Pineapple 

Sauce the other day the Can Opener 
lost its grip and my hand was ripped, 
open by the rough edge of the half 
opened can. It made a gash in my 
hand about two inches long. The 
pain was fearful and the blood simply 
gushed away from me. I had a box of 
ZAM-BUK handy and ( immeJ ately I 
applied some. To my surprise the pain I 
suddenly censed and theblood stopped. I 
ZAM BUK’S quickness in healing up I 
Sores, Cuts, Bruises, etc., is a great I 
puzzle to me.”

*
CURIOUS MAYORAL CUSTOMS. It can fce

Gills of Fruit for Lcrd Mayor—Drinkiivj 
lo Sir Franck Drake’s Memory.

It is not generally known that veni
son warrants arc sent toWie Lord 
Mayor of London and Sheriffs nysome

cem- 
won-

t he lost his senses and lan-

ZAW-BUK CURES
poison, cats, bruises, old 
.running sores, eczema, ulcers, 

es, itch, chan- 
. and all skm 
SAM-BUK is

m.Blood
wounds,

Sped hands, bams,

■ injuries and diseases. \

■ the best cure for piles yet
■ box, ail druggistyftnd stores, or 
ijBUK Co., Toronto. 3 boxes 
11 rose TBIAt SOX Met1*», NWtpt «fie.1 
if Brwl UyU WTOon t<>g*Bi-guk Co , Tarant

tic.
60c
lM-

3
53M-B

j

Fairingduu Market. Twelve men, car
rying oil Iheir heads panniers contain- 
tng lhe apples, headed by Ihe company's 
beadle in official allire, Hien marched 
up to the Guildhall and laid Iheir of
ferings before Ihe Lord Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress, each receiving in return a 
Lottie of wine.

are mer

lu Hie more |.overly-stricken and deso- 
laic districts Hie man is familiar to most 
of Ihe peasantry, who give him clothes 
from lime to time. The etoihes nrq 
dropped on the ground,' ami when Hie 
givers have withdrawn to a distance lie 
comes and picks them uji. As a rule, no 
sooner lias lie gol them in Ids hands Ilian 
tic runs off as fast as his legs can carry
'“Stood he will acccpl from no one. An bri^diodre.!®0011 ***' * *
ndept in the urt of calching things lie w7,prefers lo caler for liimseif. Far'’and thin Î duT™’'' I?TPcan 1 d,° has|y
wide might you search before coming j11-5 ey f ’y Ltem. 
across one more skillful in poaching A "v man cnn kcftP a secret, if il is 
fish and game than this old white-haired u ,mnn s,<l|,-v a,>'‘"1 herself.

He wUJI spear salmon wilh a 'yttoa n rmin knows ids duly, 7:e 
spiked pole, each pheasants and par- Pu,s off doing it ly asking advice. 
fridges when the birds are asleep in the ,f m<n ore born equal. Hint is Ibe 
Idglit, and even grab fish from sir-cams. lime in fife tirt they are equal.

Nothing is ever cooked. II is doubted The man who wanto lo Sell is ni- 
whctlier lhe strange man has ever ways inoro polite,than lhe man who'is 
Insicd cooked meat. In time of a severe asked to ! uy„
•rest, he w ill make a hole in Hie ice DiwreUom is Ihe art of being on H - 
covernig die rivers and flic brooks and oilier side of a fence when vou call'a 
li ■ by d Idl fish come up to breathe, and I man a !i--r 
then grab lliem one by one. In Hie win
ter, too, he will slink into Hie gardens 
at night and grub into Ihe potato and 
carrot pils, and carry off some of Hie 
contents.

room
cn-

y/1 The election of Hie Mayor of High 
Wycombe would not be considered com
plete unless he were “xvcighedi in.’ 

arc His worship, as well as every member 
of the corporation, is placed on a pair 
of gigantic scales and the result is en
tered in a big book kept for the pur
pose. This custom is said lo dote back 
lo the reign of Edward I.

The Mayor of Plymouth is fore d by 
on o'd custom to visit at least once 
during his year ef office the Lake of 
Burralor. When he journeys to the 
lake he is followed by oil tiie members 
of Ihe corporatio n Reaching Ihe banks 
Ihe procession forms up in Iw-o lines 
and a roupie of ancient goblels are 
filled with wafer from Hie lake and 
passed round from month to moulii. 
The Mayor and corporation drink lo 
lhe memory of Sir Francis Drake, who 
when Mayor of Plymouth in 1581 
brought water to Hie town by means 
of a canal some twenty miles in length.

After cicJi person has Insicd the 
water the gobiols are tilled with wine 
and the Mayor, holding one at arm's 
lengthT rays: "May Hi-1 descendants of 
him who gave us water never want 
wine."

y
THE PHILOSOPHER'S STONE.

On lhe other side onew a

man.

i,An old lady met a neighbor in Ihe 
street one day, and was telling her 
about a recent bereavement. “Yes," she 
said, “our Bill died last week. That's 
five out of seven gone, and now tiiere’s 
only me nnd old Joe left." Then she 

nigiU. in the morning add just enough added, pathetically, “Only two left- 1
m d-e toro« • ? A,!’1 lofu!er; do not suppose I shall be the next to go.' 
muM. loo s.iff. Mnke inio two lonves; “ xii” snidi ihe neioftbor “r cimLfl pul in pans, i.et rise until light. Bake. VOu ’wifi AtI rote titer ,m £P°Se 
^moderato oven about forly-five udn- ^ "you fi'X‘ne^t^n^^

fi

. Did you ever allind' a party wifi-out 
fcrl.ng next r opning Ihal "soii'.eKW 
you aclcl foolishly? ^

A HOME-MADE MIXTURE* T
CHESTNUTS IN TIIE APENNINES

Part rile y Play in Hie Italian Pensants’ 
Dill of Fare.

f“You mortified me terribly,” com
plained Mrs. liicltiey. “Howr’ demand
ed her siok husband. “Why did you 
lull life nexv doctor you were in the 
habit of eating corned beef and cab- 

•h’hge? Wç never have such common 
food as that." “Well, 1 want him to 
fix his charges on a corned beef and 
cabbage bass.''

IS INEXPENSIVE AND EASILY PRE
PARED BY ANYONE.

I Si i I I. HINTS.
Creak, n g . Hour-. The unjiieasant 

creaking <d closet, doors and bureau 
drawers ran be remedied by rubbing lhe 
edges with soap.

Home Made l-'miii •!.—Top 'of a long- 
neeked bottle makes a good funnel. Tic 

• died siring around Hie Lottie, burn

---------- *---------

A SERMON WHICH GRIPPED.
“Co sermons grip?'' is now the ques

tion. it depends upon Hie preacher. 
Those of a certain parson of the wilds 
of whom Bishop Potter tells certainly 
grip.
mining camps, where lie will lake a 
mom over Hie local grog-shop, “round 
up the boys,’ and talk them into tears 
ond penitence. After one of his ser
mons he ran his eye over liis roxgh 
congregation, and, picking out the 
greatest desperado of the lot, announc
ed. "Billy the Kid will now lake ihe 
collection." The gambler called upon 
sprang to liis feet, seized his lint as 
offertory plate, nnd began his round. 
The first man lie approached offered a 
25-cenl piece. Quick as lightning out 
came Billy’s revolver. “Young man," 
he said, quite politely, as he pointed 
the weapon at him. “lake Ihal back. 
This is a dollar show." And with liai 
in one hand ami six-shoolcr in lhe oilier 
he put the finishing touch to Hie virile 
sermon they had heard, 
many .dollars-as there were people pre
sen!.

S reel-corner roasters, swarthy Itali
ans; and (he stuffing of lhe Christmas 
goose are. in Ihe mind o[ lhe New Eng
lander. Hie associates of tiie chestnut. I Is Said lo Promptly Relieve Backache 
Up in lhe mountains of Hie Apennines, 
however, live a people who regard Hie
nut as a much more essential clement Bladder Weakness, 
of existence. Mr. I.cander Scott de
scribes in “A Walk in the Apennines’ , ,
the necessary part the chestnut plays ! n,aj1y P^P-e here 15 lliC article taken 
ir lhe peasants’ bill of fare' i r"<im a Toronto daily paper, g vmg

Chestnut hour is, here, the staff of If simpl? Proscription, as torn:,dated 
life. The natives live nearly all the ! Ly a nolcd aulhordy. who claims that 
year on need, or chestnut-flour cakes. I Pf h” k,,:ild a P<f«ve remedy to cure 
Every housewife makes in the morning a,m”$tany ,cuse ot bac,kefhe«r "-7 
a supply for lhe day. In summer there f1' fcla<Jdc:‘' ^rangement, in the follow.

itng s.mplc prescription, if taken before 
the s age of Bright’s disease:

i , Fluid Extract Dandelion, ene-lialf
the m- ini f ‘"[.v be' 'tcc/ n «uncc; Compound lvargon, one ounce; 
Ine ,m^rm h |kl‘Çhen.. ”hleh ,<•<>„,pom.,I Sv.up SaSaparilla. three 
one uniform Ini of shining black, «uncles, shake ivdi in a bottle anti 
stood an iron frame beside a square ,.|ke tenspoorTmi ,loses after each 
fireplace built of upright I neks. lie- ; m,a! on.| u(t^n at bcltime. 
s,de an old woman, who held a pair A wen.kr,.xvn aultv-ritv when a k- 
<l longs, was a huge wooden bowl of ril re<rarJing mis me vrinlion. s'a'cd
a t.lick pinkish crçunr paste, made ot toat lhe ingredi- ills are all t arm-
chcstnul Hour and water, and a has- ,k$S] nJul can'Le obtained ai a small 
i.et <if ficsh gr'cn clicrtmil leaves. (cost from any gved prescription plinr- 

1 lie woirnm laid Ihree <jf lhe leaves macy. or Ihe rmxlurc would be pul jp 
on a hut 6!<jiie. which she pul into llie j jf nsked lo do so. He further slated
iron frame, and poured on lliem a 1 l while lids pres' riplh n is ' fr^rr'
ladleful of pnsile. I his she c«jvoi‘c<J.] p» oï<T!b..',<i iii ih('imial;c r« III it-1 '• :is wilh 
\\tili more leave* and nuolliee hoV splendid resulls. he could see no rea- 

“■s >li? repealed uiilii i >on why i! would not Lo a spleh<i:d ie- 
i medy for kidney and urinary I roubles 
" and backache. ? s il has n peculiar ac

tion up ri the kidney structure, cb nn- 
i s.ng tin sc ihipoi laid organs and
helping Iticm lo sift and liifer riom Ijie

and Overcome Kidney Trouble and
a; '

Ills vocation lies among the fi
What will appear very Interesting lo I,

f
i.

Don’t r.sg’act your cough.

Statistics show that in New York City 
alone over 200 people die every week from 
consumption.

And most of these consumptives might 
he living now if they had not neglected the 
Wlining cough.

You know how quickly Scott*s 
a.£$ Emulsion enables you to throw off a 

cough or cold.

are fresh vegetables to vary the fare, 
but never meat.

\

»

He got as

it.
❖

“What are 
lillle b?.v r 
stairs!” •“
I fe'll pel Let 1er suiTii.i’
Xi.v sislicr saw him fail a!! ihe way! I 
never saw miffin' ! ’

\<hi crying f<jr, 'my poor 
“Ikio-iio.) ! Pa full down- Vs vt“ItonT lake .n .‘-t ine. This - pre -, 

lhe frame xva« fell.
«o, my j.-ct. 

“li’s not that ! \
“Ib-w'dct > u v-.ok lliem?"' I asked.
‘‘They ,-.r .• king n ,-w. >ign<n; (b,r

stones l ake'liem en ugh."’
In, a few i nomen I- -he Uncovered 11 if

eak, s. whi h were <f pink known -• .!- ' bk.od Itie foul acids and waste matter 
nn«1 the «<m-i>t "ice cf feather. I which eru-" 

iig xvilti my left | •; ri ijuire.s a | eeulinr cons/i lut km iT-h'se wh -uffer Ann no me! k«j
I to digc-l it. Every (i! it on Ike * Iran- g. .. trial . 

iO I “Y- u ' 
j n iidaut."
: tor.

a n.I I - aii t I car a 
ear!"'

n y., nr right s'.le, 
lil really <m"l d-t il.

fn liis sleep.

A
ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00. My l:n>l-?uul S iekn >-• nnd s :!f r ne.■
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lighted the tree, and 
Christmas song.

“Katie, is it you?" cried Aunt Melit- 
tu, in amazement.

^es, said the girl, xvithom turning 
her head, “I have been waiting here 
for you a king lime already. Every- 
Ihmg seems to be at sixes and sevens. 
What has happened, I should like to 
know? The Christmas family party 
gone to .pieces—Lora suddenly at home 
—mamma in tears, and uncle like a 
thunder-cloud. Can I come 
you, auntie?"

OKH-O were singing a Hector Hardy, yesterday, because I felt 
must speak to some one. Forgive 

”oU f<J'[‘‘n.( “e said he would write to
Derate ni, T, ““ÇT-I so desperate. Oh, I beg of you, Adalbert if
tZ eM ,my tkC' leasl for that of 
the child, write and come to

x- , “Your ELLEN.
New. \ork, Oct. 16, m___

O » «
£******

[Th Farm I
iwnmniiwwn»*

«
THE SACRIFICE ; $«

■¥

o-t
«
« OR
«
*- FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.$ It was a datfc shortly before 

gagement to Lora.
“Madam ” said the general, in a voice 

that sounded very hard and stern “it
nirfon Z' 0° mc lhal ><>« had no sus- 
picion of the existence of a marriage 
between your son and this Ellen; but, 
neicithelcss, it does .exist. Here Ls the 
letter of a Pastor Hardy, who married 
mem- He admonishes your son to 
come to his young wife, and to fulfil 
his duties to the mother and child.”

He felt sorry for the woman before 
him. she leaned back in her cushions, 
and turned deathly pale.

"It is impossible,'’ she gasped, “il is 
—it must be a mistake."

But slit) knew only too well that it 
was ,no mistake. She knew the célé
brant, he had been her own pastor in 
America, and she knew his liandwrit-

his cn-
0 make the cows comfortable.

hwid'8,,"?1 evc7 ™nn who can afford to 
build ui new stable, for lik cows evfln 
though it may be badly needed but any 
r„?Æhiï T thc old it will to 
™ ,e« ■»“ .

cmidiuoiis existing in most stables is 
the want of light. A cow iiniy be just 
“ " ,ur“ 111:11 dark Place as in a light 
buMtfxZ f^.d’ly i|16t o-s comfortable.
w ih e„r C S 11 is not in accordance wnh our presen (day ideas of
best 111 a sonilary way. probably one
mth.°wi'n-!y 80 "mn-v Were built with .so 
htth. window space years ago might lie 
found in the fact that cows were for- 
Sfh y ollly at night when

Vril i n <j .required. So the first 
thing to do in rearranging the Lui Id iny 

SCO <hat more windows are added 
n„la,'V Z,clc ilni,n,"s are confined 
habita (lorn* “ as a "uman

up with

CHAPTER XXL—(Gonliuued).
I Leu the silken train rustled by, and 

Hie shrill voice of her mother-in-law:
Allow me, Herr Ceneral, I, 

a word to say lo the—lady."
“1 am earry, madam, but 1 mu»! in

sist upon your saying nothing, Tor 
every ones sake. If this lady is an 
linp.istoi', it would be beneath your dig- 
, y: " she is not, it would certainiy 
be useless. Do you understand?"

Lora had now come out of tier hid
ing-place.

“Lucie," 
him, “lake

“If you like, Katie; but it is cold in 
my room, and I haven't even a morsel 
or gingerbread in the house; it doesn't 
look much like Christmas with 
dav."

■She went through the streets 
in a dream, and was surprised lo iind 
herself soon at her mother's door. .She 
went into I he dining-room, 
ther’s troubled eyes met hers.

“Lorn, my Cod, Loral"
Lora did not weep. She knelt down 

beside Fra if

ns it
' o'4

me to-iy.too, have Her mo-
As if it were any more like it with 

us’, said !(atie bitterly, and as the song 
.across the way had ceased, she follow
ed her little aunt into the house, sat 
I own by I he window in the cold room, 
«'jihI lo.tkcd wilh burning cyos at the 
v-iark. gable window 
downstairs with Ids 
there was

the

von Tollcn, and putting 
her arm round her. murmured:

“Home again, in my own home,once 
more. Ah, mamma, you cannot know 
what that means for me."

Krau von Tollen was silent. She 
J'-'"* tiown amid her tears and kUscd 
her daughter's beautiful, clear I r ov; it 

touching entreaty fur par
ti"!' I .ora, tier he-auiiful. proud 

I rii. how frightfully she had been 
sinned against, and she, her own mo
ther. hail lent her -hand to the crime, 
against her own hotter nature.

“Mamma,” entreated Lora, “do not 
cry. My heart is so light, so light, io

ta- du>'"

opposite. He was 
mother; there, 

a fragrance of evergreen and 
w;ix candles; there was happiness 

Katie clenched her fist and said to
Kf’wilin'" be lherC SfSl yCa,'“I

what is

cried, hurrying up to 
"! • It, mamma. I beg of you.’ 

Lerlaml.x. my !,,ve. 
stand llm! 
mother; com.-r 

The

was a mule, 
dm.I rail under* 

■' 11 ;,,c kmging f ;• ymir hit
No. madam.. , , -v°ti can see it here in

hl.ie.v and while, and let us thauk God 
that we found the letter.”

But Frau Elfrieda, wlio felt ns if »Tlc 
had experienced a terrible blow of .
fate, could not ' see any reason for .Next, go after the cracks wliere 
thanking God for sifcli a discovery. wmd ^ws in. It is „ot pleasant to . 
Hie stout woman, breathing heavily cn,ilenjplale the discomfort, unavoidable 
lay down, and buried her head in thé xx, 1 an animal is lied fast in anv place 

cry- sofa-cushions, and remained so for a « *T? n °°ld "ind «weeps directly upon 
,Q8nlri|dic- k.ng time, almost overwhelmed by the « «.„™ „ „ -tfe.cve" 0,1 Open shed 

an expression of injured shock. y " is u»n,dlj possible for the drafts to be-
»" ■

ssyws ».*»**» “ * SSS « s “ n

“Ves ■' rènliiH f, n ■ |h. Yoi! rauat lolograph !p your bon ht.ndle of lath and a roll of buUdtae
..... r 1 ! . hiau Besnei-. with .a has very day, said the .general calm- PPP^r so many cold stables should exist6 ;
.'"lcJ, <"txl, «“*'», if 1 had had |J as she stopped, speaking, and burst .Ne*< 8° "Her'(lie floors. If they 

i r .ea. when she came to me, of wliat Into, tears. “Your son niu.st not come °£ dirt- sucl> as we sometimes ’ find 
lias online she wia.s bringing to me, Lock here, do you hear? He; will run where but a few cows are kept, they arc 

would never have let. her cross my .-the ii»k of a heavy punishment if he—” jaro to get, in a Ijttd condition. Dig out 
inreslk.l I. and she made an exprès-' “No, come bask?" she stammered . *, 11 f°i’ four inches down add put
!ilSJ:#c?,ure- ", ‘ “And you, madam.'must go to your r îi,?>icr-®£^uf aiid «ver this cement:

Of cour e, of course, 'no one could : as soon ns possible." continued 11m ■„» la)C!' •?, of-bpard* or plunk
hlnnie you. And you had a great deal' general. a d*le heller, ns it is easier to the feel
o' trouble nlnul her?" : "I?" it .sounded like a shriek Jll" ”m,,2nl; Kaise the pail where liir

“Ah, Heaven only knows how much,” “1 should wish lo avoid all séandal ntove Ihe'baH Z!i {<5W ‘«’’.six ;lneliee .*,
-t,.. moaned. “First, all the fuss when fo- the sake of mv poor niece" ’ mm-li htolier than n . /,l,»alimg " "ial

„ , „ me. even v Wi','i h°'' 1 , T'V!'" 11 “ “«possible Sown a, d so
hough they arc rich, one ought not pi'rsHk^, hat » StoP, lhat no isense. 1 sf°uld «ever survive if—if—Ada I- easy by manage Hint no outside h lair

n.sk Ion often for-----" ("r!s 1,11,1 are sure to give trouble; her!—" . shduld .be required thus redueinJ Ihl
‘Indeed? They, paid -,Ids debts, did .rcpent lL But young poop» ‘I hope you WiBiinadam. To-morrow, expense. Measure ’carefullv afier^esth

11'ey- asked the general, with li.ppar- ,ays, k!10w 50 much. Afterward "hen yon are calmer, I will talk witti mating the length required for each nni- 1
ent mdiffm nee. when he had g-ot his way. then the you about it,” mal, so ns to bring her heels as near as

“Acs. W ilhelm. olhcrwUe lie would '"'U|J 0 began in earnest. She was'ul- “Voufl exeeHoncy!" she Shrieked m*y be to the back edge of-the utal- 
hnve been- hut you didn't know about wjys wnUn« r<ir money; that sort of clapping, her hands over h>-r face “I Ior,“- .
tliat?" KT.-on always needs so much more «ever knew, it; I did not even susnect 1 $lmU 80-v' nolhmg here about ma'u-

Anji Aunt Melilia. delighted lo feel lbuu :l respectable woman. She made 11 • ‘Doip’l dcsttl us, do advise him' he eçrs' for-(hey are not quite so impor- ^
She clmnr Cl,,sen- u , - , h I'self .impoa'ant, came c.iosei up to !i .;!!cl'fef thumbscrew of her relations loves fxna loo much. Only for that bml. as Windows and floors. WhiUever. ■did Zl sneul m d,, ,*"!'• ■ "" <I,C '/'«• “Otherwise ho would have left "'HU Adalbert, and of course, on ac- <mlÿ for that! Oh, how hard i is for ^ PVci,e"' ini- .stable rim be kept I

da;, outsiiu Æ hüd 5eG it C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *> Ç i LttÆ |

s EE “ "t mss.% s -w » t sut $5$
; ilv.ir, ', 1 huinlkprvhivf. uboul in lier hands in her A ferri‘JKlcliiItl! ^our pxct>]|ency, I r'«anU when all the false excuses fell ml tie tn<l At inn- U| Avilî

Lr^ruJtiZoniëfiizEb^ She. concluded, “Leo '«‘™1 th!Z n^hm^slif w^f™* PUttogtl,^ ^ €‘°

Eh'/diCd hZùnelc's arm. “I am ,K’ddcd 'U1 ëfl^Jidëntv" anl'<’lE"E',f“<' ^ klZ* î,‘° ^...wd >nd, waited in c^a^v'h^1 !he -'
t-j church,” s lie whi<i-ere 1 \n,i « »A\ '««niv , n/ j . . (<^ 1 v(^ ' owl.v up and down the r oin. /‘^our and s une modern ones have them also

V nod,led. ! ' And And lh® engagement was arranged , 9b; 1 ^ |8hl .y«ur _son had urg.mt soil njtist go back fo New York lo live, These are by no'means as winforh.hle
“I will go on and nromr* . , o,,,. < 11 n(''1,11111, <Jf this delightful affair?1' ." IT- .( !0, And ll was foi1 this w account of his business,” he ^aid midther Slyle of fushyrim' Jind'olkiui

«her. and then gn hark to Frau R vhiZ lli^r' ag’™wl liko '«'under. af!w'llii'wed tinm''' "T™ *° ®°°n “‘i lcnf!l,l',‘sto:,pins ,x'f<ire I he mother, Ww oifly cxciise 1 éxer l.eaTd for'lhei,- '
She walked slow p- on thromd, I'e 'JXVI“F llC1' *<• lhe ' hair in which ,;Z„ll“' "idi|mg-toi such reason as >'ho still lay on Ihcxifu like one Jiy. presence w as that they permit of t.lae’,

crowded street. Cimreh-cocrl"'« , f"f d SL'u,f .herself, ho stopped be- E., ,,'i , lr,4lod' .. % a |reale,- number of aniinttW ori the .
fro.......... every house' and Lt ë "nd tookcd al her with dark- .Jt?'1 ”vch<?r 8'Tw redder still. “Good f SJ,é looked at him vaguely. sn"'e <¥r spare.
■sanie wav That d,e Zm- n n Z"8 '-T' ' * ‘Z T? ^ ,a“ Ihreak-nVT to ^.ive in NVw AorkEshé repealed. «^rsohallÿ. 1 dislike the arrangement
by the sound of the bells "on'ti,* hbm “fler llladc 110 reply. ,',nc v.xu «Kie-irnd-und- But for And my niece refuses to g!, n1(.ro 'cry nmeli and would urge lhe. abolish-
allai- two Christmas trees were bhz 1 lxh' •Ml'li|b|. <hd the girl conscnl of 'b ■''eu» sake ,vour excellency will wdh her hüsband. Do yoiVundeistand-" ! .ian, g bal -s.t>de af faolvinng. The .1 
tag with light Tearx VaTn'i,pJb\'Zl own free "1^" he asked. not believe thn' I his person has any “Vv.s:" - rwd - skinclnon, is noL.comforlalde.. 11
eyes, and a solemn f.-eiinq eanie oi-m , n'' 8oo,l-nalured litlle lady looked f'm,,(li-l!|°n tor bur insane demands? 1 “He will send for her répcniodlv ho 1 ™ ëén, d" 1 M'jeliy-,apprar4c<i' 11,1,1 
her .lu^t in front tim*^• if i m ,l ln",,,l‘rlt’ Jls helpless ,-s n- /ihikl N 111 if’ .V0Ul* excellency.” She sprang wil1 evon appeal fo the courts jmf L,!! n V • l'il lf an,VîaVs CQiilil 
behind a great lm„ Ux'' xx illia'<b how you do look at in »'W a‘«' confusion. “j wiR «•< d-lvnnlnid to slay h, nV k ‘‘ lllci/; ,xvisllc< V llrfiy '
Her worn, delicate face'wZ‘tu nE'lo u*Ù 7° yes' al las'- » h no yJ>u lh? shanicless creature's let- “Ah,, heavens, your excelK-nev!" inr hVd"in h°"

sir- “ "" "" -EEïïv r?»I! “r;rE"E='~
sav - f, ■ „"ndcrs'a,,d' ^e did " n x, ,d. have not I only took-out ing before the world ns^ a'vieZtofTw sid,n« bh<l Ground d<„i s mi l ei,, 

f, "T Rto'«graphs, which I destroyed, s-in's. dupliettv. ' if l, were not tor md x' bidow usually found. • u-midc d ■■ tu
He did not say another word: every- ' baled Hint persons fare so. I know by God. madam----” ■ 1 ' am which miiv ]„■ depended <n i„

Ihmg suddenly became clear („ him. h,';x . "re begging letters, nothing but Ills wrath was Ion nm,.,. for , .change die circulation, but that j“ not
At length Frau Elfrieda apixuuv l lu'ggmg lellers.’ he stood hcfoi . ll"11' and I a!l lldit-is w'anied In an old st'obll d"

Lora went, into the same ,,,-w -al toZLîw"» "‘#S ,'C(,ues'l!d ' '« watt s|,e d'sappeare-J. tor a few moments, will, denehe.1 flsl.s amt"'flandn'JZ™^ w<Vld ,K,t ri'V ««-put in mi expensive 
dow n beside the child: and !„-„t' her sh , i"1- , - , ramc'back xvilh a Package After awhile, when he ZT Lî^vi T,fT‘h hVl " >i"»lv fo'' « «.|»H
head in prayer. The. eves ,,f |„,r <h‘ ' ,"1,' !n direful anger, and llk"' himself hy walking up and down I , • ' t",1,d "? «isjl.v made, arid
J*or ourried w id„» ;is s)h» tooled -,( i)VV - /' 1)111 ,,,) wiUl fhc fact Hint ‘ sh«‘ criod. unfastening (},<t continued: ' ’ hL| hnul is imperative. .
face, .town which one clear d, ! u nUlr !HJ uZ"'VJ!i IhZZ!"'" " “T “,,U S,1C «<*k «P xx'"> nsk Ml*. Becher- to go away
1,1,1 <,lll',|‘ "-owly ran. ,,, , ..,1^' !h‘ Ire*’ ' ,:<Msl|f an<j at if. “'I’hvn». to-morrow a< fur as'IIambui-- for fhl>

“^•r Hie rhild-s Take, for-dvr -me f<,r nu \u S ’ ,v',,,;un^1 1'"ligh|,,lt. | . ' she fried Irimnphanllv. “il .present, al least, ‘and- 1 wdl ûixî-
dislurl-iug ,vi•nr pea.-,-. " .aid L'Vni ,"ripkmis V v\irT f.""^7! «^'g-" » days here to ^ e^n-.htag
F1 1,1 her. in a wins,*!,., aft..-,- l|„. .vr- of her nmkimr é, f-, ,-in i 8 '""i al glanced al the nd., 1 ready. And now for lh.- telegram"a- over. cushions hv hi i , ""U «'"'- ! '1“lk MM end ,d the tellers a,o,e nvxi" xxl'"'1 " «'ll." “

'I forgive yon? Ah. you „„i-l for- was u I |1,' ,x,me Tfl'eMw "»'° I 'n"h- " «-s alw ays |‘J l.b' lo-.k a uole-lniok out of his

v " - - - ^ j Wt" ...... .....^">n 1 - '

toiked neither l„   right nm , : 7m's èn,' «"y  ...... abnmtoab'le." E-e!, ed Frau

....

v ' lix"l' M oi l they l,-,.,ked at,,:,. b'CiicraJ .mfoldel lhe ,c,Pr
"I b'W.l,.',l. And lids was rbriCm « 1 j “ r,,,ld. Ih,‘ rd'bvss. “n,ar si,-."' and

b“.oq<»'bne. “A. Al. Hardy. Rector."
,, . . ''Td Ihe-emotope on hi- km-, drew 

Fr„ni 11,0 \yipdov El, ll" l'°i"-rnl'i'."fo’ llfi8''in lo read; 
gm.toner's Collage.;) bein',m VhlV E w, ‘"'f"1"v- he
- bve ................. ves „ " ,d, °"ri : »'•;»' "«me lo the end

'bll j v .sorneu h. i" . • ,1 . "dni"' Hi,- toiler over and began
own door, a moment- - - , .'E 11 "-dn: then he t-o'.; m, 'i|,e

111 i '«"bd a -lender iigdr . ga/im' o' i : , pa: aiul blanee.l al the few

EEBk.;
.... *—ay i*a 2mE ""

k

chapter x.mt.A'oung wife went into her hed- 
rr.o'n. and soon raine kick with a luce 
. 10,1 <1V£T bn- hair, and wrapped up 
ill her old cloak which she had lately 
hrniigtil home .secretly. She had her 
■prayer-bu-jk in tier JuUKk-W* ton- 
Iher'.-. phologiaplr in. a simple ft-amy.

Al I he sight of her.-Erau fh-elier 1,,-pké 
‘ *ud<fcn, hysterical sobs, “f/jra ' 

shv s nd; . ^vou cannof g0.’
'! !„can-” sllc replied, breathing 

qimlfly, I am golng-nmi I will never 
c<>nio back—never!”

‘^ou cannot be sure of (hoi. mv 
levé, Sîiid the general.

"Ves,’ returned Lorn, who fairly 
-seamed lo grow, she drew herself up 

FW- “Ves, I can. For. even if 
fdie is1 not his wife according lo law 
Pie IS so in my eyes; and if anything 
rtiidd add to the contempts I already

---------ÏÏ1 for. him, it wan Id be tl)r sight of
Ibis eliildf whomTAha hjto dosen-U-d.
Never never will I Xl nyf foot across 
this threshold a nain—

“Oh, it will all
bed Frau Becher. ■ >

“M,.,iei-r h,» - , | lK1"d heavens, there ls Rudolph! Itadhered im n PT d !'0Ui’ a“d slia eau I he, Rudolph, again»” she -'-.hi-ed
SZ -V H e -enal,T °f "" '-«Slh- “Oh,, do tell me. WBh- Were should ,ml g'Xud’t Hi""; "" W""te "Kmey from ,ho 
|om-h the -floor of the house she was 
leaving.

“!*ardon. madam; she j-. frightfully. 
figdiileJ. nalurnlljsaid the générai
roetfv ” ° ' •sha'1 be 1,a"k "fain- «11-"

1 be general -in the, .. . mean lime sol o i-
pp.-ile 1-rim H, cher, every inch the sol- 
i -er He dévMbpcd his strategic talent, 
anu began first Vo rocoiUKutn*.

Fi-uu Hecliei- sat on lhe yellow flow- 
ered damask sofa of her boudoir, with 
an an- of being ready for the fray. On 
her coarse features, swollen witli 
mg, howev, r, there fesled in 
Hull to Hits,

tlie

CHAPTER XXII.
When I ho general wenl hack lo Frau 

P-echers he -was obliged to wait for 
nearly an hour, witli Aunt MelitUi lo 
keep him oumpnny. The old lady 
in u frightfully excited state; nothing 
worse could happen to her Ihan lo be 
shut out of a secret, and, on this oc
casion, she could find out absolutely 
nothing.

She only knew dial something hau 
happened—some tiling monstrous, 
heard of; but all attempts lu get any 
detailed i.nformafion 
by her brolher’.s silence.
•slowly jip and down the violet salon, 
witli life hands behind his Lack, and 

..... paid no attention whatever to liis^sis- 
cona out right, sob-Iter's questions.

lin-
ar<

frustra ledwere
lie walked

-ver!"

ei-s again, dor.sn't he? Dear

He hurried after Lora, who wu.s wait- 
tag f< a- him nl lhe jinli door. “Gum- 

■ ■ 1,0 S'lbl gently, offering her his
Oi’ill.

“I bring good tidings of 
birth.

To you and all the mil ions
a Saviour's

upon e.-n-lh,"

FORTINS FOR A TOWN.1

Kish Miser's Curios Leuary for Rcrrfa. » 
lion Purposes.

1 he innrkel town of Porladow-h 
Cc'iinty Armagh, Ireland, ha» been noli-' 
tu d of a substantial legacy in
eireuni»tan«es.

Recently the death 
\\ illiarn John AA'alsdn.

pocket,
on it:

curious

occurred of Mr. 
, who was over 70

.'ears o age Allhough lorn in Porta- 

.town, lhe Old mans early lif,- was spent
n. Australia, where he amassf-d a fortune
o. about £10.000. Rolauniing to his na^

’ pfore. 10 pinx-hased property, hut,
himsclt lived in lh,- utmost povc-lV in a 
Milan. Iliree-roomed house. Thn other 
(hi.', a- he had not lieen seen for two 
days, lhe milice broke into his house 
told found the old man lying dead' 
11,11 bom apoplexy, was lhe verdict of 

U-.' coroner » jury. .Later, the wilt of i 
;toL-ea.s.d was rend, and it was found 

11 id left the-whole of his 
pre/a-1'.-. • I’m ludown f„r M„. purpose 

1 - ln'alfhy rerri'iilicit for flu*
' I'lii111'. “Kçyi.'ig.|<g' speed"

ptoified nsA-eciAiiUon w hich 
J bÇTuoVi#,! fob. lie also pro. 

i”a- owl lhe HiOsm ' oot,nnilSshoiild 
| a d“«K;;-k ■-fy-iW}»6.s™iie i -. 

i ’’ax< 'Td £> m head. 1xtl^'ieflLd!nn',|'S " «''''fo.- 's w

you.
“ELFRIEDA HECHKR." 

"tore, -end that to the telegraph of- 
IV-.■ al 4ihctV 

“Vp>.” chr rpirlinl;
cliiM.

paper he

^-liedicntlyli as. a

“Dill you mid, i -fnml 
you. mnvlaiu?”

“Yes: Wdl n d live will, mv son
in America, s., he will apply f. ' „ di.

I ) -i 11 what I =w,ii1 lor <■!',,ni..
■ hi! tv 11 11,
B - liit-f!'iv. xx :-

t« II -
„ ■ ", T,ij,
-, ne-i to tier, ,-ame »i 

*' % -ri .w .1. “A', i v go,, !. \ :illtr.’-
| He seiz.ll Ids lint, and veil k.wai-,1 
: I l;v (Vtotr.

‘ V nr Ayeclh'iti x rt-j, |"

'I li'-it h. !..
>larh ,| ,

' •' 1 ’ ' • ' - a- ll.’ h.iil < . . ; I
1 'll III.' If,it,

V xx :|ik''l fht’ i.’.ylr I lie 
; "V s!t’u, !x eighl/

llto
xx l,|,' ' V'-. •hp ! ( :hr-fii'.’i-.

xx; xxl;"-'1 fhv Pi i .'urK; whjcrr 
'x -'i:- U vx h i. p, -xv.. v. hi, I

F I Hi...... l-*i r*
r,n,i] ' w i i'a ih;,i i s„ p,.
-olnPle. I ha lT—"

“D . <l-r\v!'jufj.” he 
the r out.

i.-iV
V h.i of- t eoenfe-1. ?,n,l !ef| | , 

r- I'liuu. ii.)
1iv

IP.To i t
*

,h'W “D--nt- H. rite:
°Cf«‘ •l ", I “T hnnlw,, hfnr if. r,nv fon- 
nad plore

l* :i ! '• -• ! •v a vetM -
1 m- r- c. ion if J! x\-,"i l i

you to write to me. ,4 . nl to does ta tell whi.t hc lhito.- M
li-1 new.-.

4f.
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XMAS GOODS I
DKVOTKD TO THE INTERESTS op EAST BRUCE AND 

EAST HURON.

Terms:—11 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.25.

♦Hazlewood Bros, 
are selling feed oats 
at 45 cts and feed 

I Wheat at 60 cts 
1 in 100 bushel lots

♦
ADVERTISING RATES.

One Six Three 
Year, months, months 30 $18 ttOne column. 

Half column 
Quarter coin

„.$50

Eighth column..............!S.’. 10 6 4
Legal notices, 8c per line for first and 4o. per 

line for each subsequet: insertion.
Local business notices 6c. per line each inser

tion. No local less than 25 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

30 18 10

AT THE t10 6

+n i >
♦♦t ♦tCOUNTY AND DISTRICT.

t+$A recent circular from the Rcgist 
General's Department, Toronto, directs 
the clergyman before conducting a fun
eral service, to require the production of 
the “burial permit” and requests the 
clergyman to report direct to the Regis
trar General any failure to produce the

The list of municipalities in Ontario 
which will vote on the local o'ption by
law in January has now passed the hun
dred mark. Of the 10] now in line 35 
are incorporated towns. The total 
her of liquor licenses affected is almost 
three hundred. All of these places with 
the exception of live gave majorities for 
prohibition in the referendum.

turcs A“don°ffaacu^d-buï^n f’r miX" B>' Bivi"8 a better course of train- 
Above all else keep he bowels regular l"8 “’fr ^ by ?ny otbcr slmi'
and stimulate thf elmmnaling oT|ans lomë nle n? Tn?" “T’ webavc bc" 
Morc valuable than any cough svrun 1 f, ° ? |hc. fading business
arc Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They clear lit"?'”? scho?ls ln Canada. Our 
the system of cverv truce rf « old graduates are in demand aR office as-duîlhearchc àchmghmbs and cmgh !S?“n!?,,nd businP? co'k'«c tcach‘
disappears. Take the pills before retiW IZt °ur courses being the best, _ ; 
mg, they work while you sleep and by graduates succeed. If interested in

a,..*»,Æbïs.“"Dr'H-- ûssssusr^ Sh°”-
Winter Term opens January 6.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

•tAT THE i 4-
CLIFFORD 

FLOUR MILLS.
♦

+
f As usual we are well prepared for the t 
I Holiday Season. ,«t *xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

THE LEADING SCHOOL. + >num- ++fjsm*
STRATFORD. ONT.-------

+ New Ladies’ Collars, Children’s Scarfs, Men’s Ties
t ”, ” Belts ” ^oves, ” Scarfs,

Gloves,
Hdkfs,

f

99 Hdkfs, ” Gloves,
Caps, &c^^--sayris &c ♦ 

Fnr Stoles & Collars, Boys Sweaters Fur i

>
+ » V

+♦ »
•f t4-

>
- ' ' ■+ New Toys 

> Mechanical Toys 
^ Animal Toys
^ Dolls, Mouth Organs 

Tree ornamants, etc

Skates :r - * ■

. Hockey Sticks 
Fancy Lamps 

Fancy Dishes

Candies 
Popcorn 
Nuts 

Figs
Crumb Trays-&e> Dates.

*

: wA sad case occurred in Culross on 
Sunday last. Mr. Win. Goble, who re- ! 
sided with his brother, has been of late 
in very poor health, and becoming des
pondent, on Sunday last he ended his 
life by shooting himself, 
formed that he suffered much from a 
very painful disease.

;
-»►

+ , etc 14 -
4- t

4-' *
+We arc in- X...-++DnEaston, assisted by Dr. Ross of 

Clifford, performed an operation on Mr. 
Fred. Dietrich, the victim of the shoot
ing accident last week, in the hope of 
locating and removing the bullet. They 
were unsuccessful in this, however, but 
struck a sack of pus, which oozed out 
freely, and from the escape of which the 
patient felt great relief. If, however, 
this relief is not permanent, the local 
physician'in tends to use an x-ray appara
tus to aid him in locating the bullet.— 
Ayton Advance.

When the Stomach Heart or Kidney 
nerves get weak, then these organs al
ways fail.. Don’t drug the Stomach, 
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. That 
is simply a makeshift. Get a prescrip
tion known to Druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The Restera-

t 25 per cent, off all Ladies, and Child- 
t ren’s Trimmed Hats from now J 

till Xmas. Hats from 50c up. +

At a certain fair, in one of the side
shows, the principal performer 
knife-thrower, who made a specialty of 
throwing knives all around a lady into 
a board attire back of the stage. The 
partner of this artiste was middle aged, 
stout, and well,—very plain, and when 
she came on the audience gasped. They 
had not thought it possible for 
to be

was a
\

4-
4- t4- I

tany one
well, so plain and live through it. 

Me man arranged her to the board and
■ the critical moment threw the knife.
■ flew through the air and struck quiv- 
V'ng in the board. Voice from back—
Great Scott! You’ve missed her.”

i ~ FARM PRODUCE WANTED 4-4-

I* Which we take same as Cash.♦
4”
* 4-nor

. A- MOYER & CO. SSii. ,
Notice to Creditors.

Arc You Sleepless, Nervous?—Two 
horrors crowded into one life—the pro
duct of poor digestion and a poisoned 
system. There is just one cure for this 
terrible condition—plenty of food—but .. .
mind you, food properly digested; that’s tlve 18 prepared expressly for these weak 
the difficulty, to Improve the digestive inside nerves. Strengthen these nerves i 
power of the stomach. Get rich nutri- build them up with Dr. Shoop’s Re- 
trious blood, strengthen the system and «torn five T ,
drive out poisons—then comes vitality, .jtl'e tab cts or liquid—and see how 
endurance, power. Ferrozone does all flu*ckly help will come. Free sample
this and more, it makes sick people well, test on request by Dr. Shoop Racine 1° the Matter of the Estate of AARON 
weak people strong, changes “nerves” Wis. Your health is surely worth this MOVER, late of the Province of Sas
h'd insomama into robust health. Take y orth th 8 katchewan, (formerly of the Village of
Ferrozone and health is yours. 50 cts. 8lmP*e test.—J. Coates. Mildmay, in the County of Bruce)
at all dealers. > Yeoman, deceased.

/-v _ An inspector, visiting 3 Cnnii(li3n
Owen Sound, Dec, 20.—On Wcdncs- school wos vnru mnol, • , . . -mtOTICE is hereby Riven pursuant to the Re- wday morning Mrs. James Cathrea, of noise oi Z I^olars in the next room -f f ^ ^arc ^

Sydenham Township, near Walter’s At last unable to bear it any longer, he Racine Dr’ Shoop
trails, killed and prepared a quantity of oocncd the Hnnr h ♦. • 8 , {907. are required on or about thi 1st day of Kac,ne» Wis. These tests are proving

doing, used a roll of lighted naoer to thnt b . ,, . y’ attlc' lar8cr «»<“>< the L,ocutovsof the last Will »„d Testa the great value of this scientific prescrip-
singc the down after the birds ha* been eaughÎ'h“mZVhe“ *"*■ IT'’ hC WSS ‘ion known to druggists everywhere as
nlucked The jLiT. cau8ht him by the collar, carried him up particulars of their claims and a .tat,-ment of Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh R, m,.,l, uby her* t^-and-T-haK rear ‘obis own room, and binged him down nature see,w,ties, i, J. Coates' ^ by
T. f a half-y ear-old son. into a chair, saying: “Now, sit there and *”■? FurtW Take Notiie that after such last
Icn ouTto'doThe mdk.V h$' b^uietr A quarter of an hour later, Bmce winter set in there are almost

entouttodothe milkmq she left her a small head appeared around the door to!h*2^im,n0f LMehVh10 rclard Â d,J'ly rcPorts of Persons having their
. "^SIS er, eighteen months of and a meek little voice faid: “Please sir noticeand that the said Executors will not be clott,es set on fire while using coal oil to

se8n« thee,itt.etda8ot a^/n8 f" ^ y°U’Ve g°‘ °ar teach-’" ’ Çw-W WoXSTJtti ^ 3 firc in,the 8t-e. The practice is
and lit it at the fire “and mlderL^'to Your Chest “Wheezy?”-Tightnes, by ^ s^Te Td'“S ^
imitate the morninu’s „ , an^ wheezing means your trouble is Da'ted i^nil day of December, lgor. • , . used to quicken it by
. . . 8 operations by deep-seated. To delay’ is dangerous YS2?K.ICA MOYER. I Executrices of the Will Paring the oil into the stove-from
holding the burning paper to his.sister’s Inflammation must he drawn out at once ̂ D®LINB hymmen, ( of Aaron Moyer. When that is done there is almost
clothing. When the mother returned Rub the throat and chest with Nervilinc, By A' CoUm=' their Solicitor. to be trouble. If oil must be used (and
shortly after she was horrified to find rî!>i;PfUY °" • CrV'Üne Po™us Plastcr- , ‘o,*1.1» ubove, all parties who are in- it is often very convenient) care shouldthe little one trn-lhK- i„irn, t ■ . Relief comes in on hour. The counter- t° late Aaron Moyer, or the Ann of faL..„ -, . ., y uuvemenrt care shouldb 5 burned about the irritant effect of the plastcr relieves the w'is^»Y!lr ? Co”J>yfPromlss°ry Note „r other- tal-en that there is no fire, or instead of 
body, and in half an hour death ended its tightness and strain,draws out the sore- pourin8 thc oil into the stove, saturate a

p*ZS&GSiJ5&lX2£S
the very core of the trouble, and you ex- Solicitor for the Executrices,
pcncncc a feeling of waJmth and relief 
that proves the danger is past. For 
weak chest, sore throat and tendency to 
colds, the Nerviline Treatment beats all 
others, try it.

+ t4”

All single maids, 
Do not despair; 

Your chances
A DISCOVERY

OF GREAT VALUE.now
Are more than fair. 

And happy days 
Are drawing near, 

For nineteen-eight 
Is a Leap Year!

BECAUSE A CURE WAS FOUND FOR IN
FLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

There are many types of rheumatism 
but none worse than inflammatory.

t was this kind that nearly killed Mrs. 
Edw. Warman ol Kent Jet, N. B.

Every known remedy she tried, differ
ent doctors gave their advice, but the 
disease increased.

Weak and despairing she was at her *’ - 
wits end when the remarkable cure of 
‘bos. Cullen was published. This 
tlemcn was cured of rheumatism by 
herrozone Consequently Mrs. Warman 
used the same remedy. Here is her 
statement.

“For years I have been rheumatic. I 
tried various forms of relief without suc
cess. The disease increased, settled 
in my joints and muscles; these swelled 
caused excruciating pain and kept ’ '
from sleeping. My limbs stiffened, my 
shoulders were lame and prevented 
from working. Week by week I was 
losing strength and despaired of finding 
a cure. It was a happy day I heard of 
Ferrozone. Every day I took Ferrozone 
I felt better; it eased the painful joints 
gave me energy and a feeling of new life. 
Ferrozone cured my rheumatism, cured 
it so that not an ache returned. .Even 
damp weather no longer affects me.”

By removing the cause of the disease 
and building up a reserve of energy 
Ferrozone is certain to cure. Sufferer, 
isn t it about time to stop experimenting 
Ferrozone is a Cure. We guarantee 
this. Sold by all dealers, 50c. per box 
or six for S2.50. Remember the name— 
Ferrozone.

gen-

son

me

me
a can. 

sure

Arc You Subject to Colds?—Then 
d >n t load your stomach with cough sy
rups. Send healing medicine through 
tile nostrils—send it into the passages 
that are subject to colds and catarrh* 
Easy to do this with Catarrhozonc, 
which cures a cold in ten minutes. ~ 
to the lungs goes the healing vapor of 
Catarrhozonc—all through the bronchial 
tubes, nostrils and air passages—every 
where a trace of disease remains will 
Catanhozone follow. You’ll not have 
colds, nor will you suffer from sniffles, 
bronchitis or throat trouble if Catarrh o’ 
/one is used. Get it to-day, 25 Cents and 
» 1.00 at all dealers.

It is said that hard times 
scarcity of work have also had thc effect 
of filling up the county jails and prisons 
of file province. Last week there 
13a malts and .i, females in Toronto 
jail. 60 of the inmates .being Central Pri- 

prisoners. A year ago at this time, 
there were 115 male and 27 female pri
soners.

WANTED REVENGE.
n

Even A stupid-looking fello.v sauntered into 
An assault and battery case was being an iron works, and asked thc first man 

tried in a local police court and the evid- he met for work. For a joke the work- 
ence was being heard. Larry Ryan was man pointed to an old grindstone, w hich 
giving his version of thc mix-up in which had long been out of use, and said — ~ 
his friend Grogan was kicked in thc “Yes, I think so. Turn the w heel of 
small o the back.” In seeking to ex- that stone.” The man commenced at

tract facts from the loquacious Larry, once, and tried at his useless job for
who insisted on ringing in all kinds of some time, but eventually went up to the 
s.dc issues, thc magistrate lost all pat!- man and said, “Hey, I’ve gotten sick of 
cnee and sought to wind up Larry’s evi- this job. Pay me up.” “No I can’t do 
dencc by saying: “Well, well, that will that,” was the reply, “You’ll have to
do! The sum and substance of it all, wait. Go back to work.” The man
Ryan, is that you saw Grogan kicked in would not, and after begging a long 
the fracas. “Well ycr worship,” said time without avail and becoming 
Larry in a somewhat puzzled tone, “not he said, “Well, if tha’ll no’ pay me up 
exactly, It was a httle higher up than I’ll hae my revenge and turn it back 

<that-” again.”

Thc gas, the oil and wood of Canada 
are not inexhaustible. Wjj arc largely 
dependent on the United Stater foe 
coal, and there thc Coal Trust controls 
the supply, and also five of thc 
railways that carry the bulk of the coal, 
^àthe years to come, as fuel becomes 
^Krccr in Canada, we shall be more in 

in the power of the Coal monopoly. 
What will solve thc heating problem of 
thc future.

<1 [A ,--First—It’s the
—- - highest grade m
Mocha and Java Coffee that grows. 

Second—We blend **them so the
full strong flavor of one and the rich 
mellowness of the other mingle per-

Third—Our process of roasting 
brings out all the delicious qualities 
of the coffee bean.

great

and thc

GREIG’S
WHITE SWAN
COFFEE

more

Will electricity? The 
Great All-Wise One always provides for 
his creature

Packed hot from the roasters in 
sealed parchment and again sealed 
in tins so it keeps fresh and strong. 

Ask for White Swan Coffee.
man, and son>c provision 

will be made, though man himself be 
allowed to become the instrument of its 
development. .

angryson

TK. Robl.Creig Co..Limited,Toronto
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 

TORONTO.
VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR" SALE

That desirable property, lot 10, on the 
north side of Absalom street, in the Vil
lage of Mildmay, is offered for sale on 
reasonable terms. On the premises are 
a good br-di house and frame kitchen 
a,W good garden. Everything in good 
repair. Better known as the H. E. 

’Lfcsemer property. Apply for particu- 
lars to B. RULAN D, Deemerton.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

A choice lot of young cows' £cifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbet’hfanp.) 
at astonishing low prices. - v J

Jas. Thomson.

Z1 “VABUSINESS KNOWLEDGE 
and EVERLASTING PUSH 

are two essentials to Success. 
Attend

Elliott Business
Santa Claus Headquarters*With only twelve loads of stock at the 

Union Stock Yards to-day’s was a sort 
of an off-day so far as a market was Con
cerned. There were but very few buyers 
present, owing in part to the stormy 
weather and the difficulties in reaching 
the market with no car service at the 
Junction, as well as to the fact thatmost 
of the local wholesale butchers are al
ready well supplied for the holiday trade. 
There is a market, however, this week 
for good butcher cattle, and a few good 
ones offering to-day went at good prices.

The hog market is steady and firm at 
last weeks quotations.

The run to-day was 12 carloads, with 
193 head of cattle, 265 sheep and lambs, 
25 hogs, and 19 calves.

Export market steady: $4.50 to $4.75. 
Butcher—Market steady for choice 

butcher cattle at $5. Medium butcher 
steady at $3.50 to $4.50; canncrs, 75c to 
$1.50.
Good butcher cows, $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and lambs — Market steady. 
Lambs are quoted at $4.50 to $7 40 per 
cwt; export ewes $3.75 to $4.

Light Stockers—Market easier at $2.50 
to $2.75; choice, $3.10 to $3.35. Not 
much demand for stockcrs just

Heavy Feeders— Bulls, $2 to $2.50; 
steers, 1,000 to 1,100 lbs, at $3.20 to 
$3.40.

Hogs—Market steady at last advance. 
Selects, $5.60, Toronto,"dfHHkj.SO out
side.

The Levhck Dressed Beef Co. bough* 
five of six-loads of butcher cattle from 
$3.50 to $4.35 common butcher cows ar.d 
bulls at $2.25 to $3.00.

McDonald and Maybce sold ten butch
er cattle,, 1,280 lbs., at $4.35; eight cat
tle, 1030 lbs, at $4.35; twenty-one cattle, 
950 lbs, at $4.32; six cattle, 1120 lbs. at 
f|.4°; ten cows and bulls, at $2.25; one 

' ’ V I hU*1, 1950 ,bs- at $3.85; one bull, 1430 lbs 
$*■’ f at$3.65; nine lambs, 80 lbs, at $5.00; ten 

sheep, 135 lbs., at $3.00; six sheep, 150 
lbs., at $3.85; three milk cows at $67 
cash.

' t4 A

College. -V

TORONTO,
And prepare for first-class busi
ness positions such as are open to 
our students. Hundreds of our 
students are going into goodjvosi- 
tions every year. Let us ftgin 
you for one. We will do it right. 
Winter Term opens Jan. 6th. 
Write for catalogue and sec where
in we excel ordinary business col
leges.

ONTARIO
■ •*;

FiÜil
li

*
t-Corner Young and Alexahiter Stf»et«.'- -r tickling cough,-frortl a&y cause, is

W. J. Eiiiott. —-jdooipsi: 2 L2S5ïiS
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it.without hesitation, 
even to very youn^.ba'bes. ^^vhclé- 
somc green leavesjind tender of a
lung-heating mountainous shrub, fernish 
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop'ç 
Cough Cyre. It cahns the cough, knd 
heald the sore and sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to injure or supdress. 
Simply a resinous plant extract, that 
helps to heal aching lungs. The Span
iards call this shrub which the Doctor 
uses, “The.Sacred Herb." Always de
mand Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. J. 
Coates.

■

MAKE fT YOURSELF. Our fine display of holiday goods is opened and ready, 
tne itewest Novelties, the best selections. The most appropriate 
prices'for one *nd all and at fairest prices.There is so much Rheumatism here in 

neighborhood now that the follow: 
ing advice by an eminent authority, who 
writes for reader^ of a large Eastern 
daily paper, will be highly appreciated 
by those who suffer:

Get from any good pharmacy the fol
io ing:

I^Juid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take 
a teaspoonful after each meal and at 
bedtime.

our

p° n°t fa,l to come in and see "bur Xmas attractions in 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Toilet and Jewel Cases, 
Japanese China, Fancy Glassware, Albums, Photo Frames, 
Toys, Dolls, Picture Books, etc.

Whatever your wants may be we can meet tlfem with 
beautiful and appropriate selections’ at lowest prices.

CHAS. WENDT, -
MILDMAY.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

now.

It is claimed that there are few vic
tims of this dread and torturous disease 
who will fail to find ready relief in this 
simple home-made mixture, and in most 
cases a

Jeweler,
To check a celd quickly, get from your 

druggists some little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Preventics. Druggists every
where are now dispensing-Preventics,

pcrnamcrit cure is the result.
This simple rcccjpe is said to streng

then and cleanse the eliminative tissues 
of the Kidheys so that they _cgn filter 
and strain from the blood and System 
the poisons, acids and waste matter, 
which cause not only Rheumatism, but 
numerous, other diseases. Every 
or woman here who fejlsdhat their kid
neys are not healthy and active, or who 
suffers from any urinary trouble what
ever, should not hesitate to make u 
this mixture, as it is certain to do 
good, and may save you from misery and 
suffering affer while.

Our home druggist says he will cither 
supply the ingredients or mix the pre
scription ready to take if our readers ask 
them.

for they are not only safe, but decidedly 
certain and prompt#' Preventics con
tain no Quinine, "ho laxative, nothing 
harsh nor sickening. Taken at the 
“sneeze stegfc” Preventics will prevent 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cct. 
Hence the name, Preventics. Good for 
feverish children.

' *5® "1
BELL FIjPlNOS

—AND—

BELL OBGjPlES
ARE THE BEST TO BUY.

man

!
£muc 48 Preventics,. 25c, 

Trial boxes 5c. Sold by J. Coates. <
« * >

1
J. J. WEINERT^e

NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of con
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Two men were going through a field. y\ny Pcr®on contemplating having an 
A large and moan-dispositioned bull wait- he isan exnerimiœd'^ion^r in^the 

ed until they had gained the middle of counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
the field, when he set upon them, bel- both the English and German languages.

<

A JUST PRECAUTION. <

A BEAR IN THE HOLE. They.have a beautiful tone.
They are a work of art.
They are built to last a life time. 
Therefore they are the best to buy.

Get one tor XMAS.

iDid you ever notice how a piper pran
ces up and down as he pipes? He 
sits, he never stands still, but up and 
down, round and round, to and fro, he 
struts continually. A little boy, listen
ing to the wierd skirl of the bagpipes of l°w'n8- 
a street performer, once said to his fath- ^bc ^uo mcn 13,1 tor their lives, but

the bull closed up, and began hooking at 
their coat tails. One of the fugitives 
made for a tree and shinned up it, while 
the other took refuge in a hole in the

never
i<

<

,

FRANK SCHMIDT.or, r :Licensed Auctioneer for the County of / ? 
Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, | >
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

“Father, why does the piper keep 
the move all the time he plays?”

“1 can’t say, my boy,” the father an
swered, “unless it is to prevent 
getting the range with a stone.”

on

: THOS. YOUNG-, Sole Agent, 
WALKERTON.

ground.
The hull made for the man in the hole. 

It flashed over as he dived in. He in
stantly bobbed out again, the bull made 
for him and he bobbed in and out as the 
bull shot ha< I: aniL forth. They kept 
this up for a while, and the man in the 
tree yelled:—

“Why don’t ye stay in that hole, ye 
dang fool?”

The bull was dashing across the hole 
with mad roars, and the man was bob
bing in and out desperately, but he 
heard the voice from the tree.

“Dang fool ycrself,” he retorted breath
lessly. “Thar's a bear in this hole!”

!anyone
l

Is rjbj C£rn Troublesome?—Why 
,it—c eradicate it with Putman’s 
xfractor. No pain or 

“Putman's” is a guaranteed success, try

not cu. 
Corn 'A POINT OF INTEREST. sore—

it.In a certain county of Aakansas a 
.man named Walters was put on trial for 
stealing a watch. The evidence had 
been very conflicting, and as the jury re
tired the judge remarked, suavely, that 
if he could afford any assistance in the 
way of smoothing out possible difficul
ties he should be most happy to do so.

Eleven of the jurors had filed out of 
the box, but the twelfth remained, and 
there was on his countenance an expres
sion indicating great perplexity.

“Is there any question you’d like to 
ask me before you retire ?" asked his 
Honor, observing the juror’s hesitancy.

The man’s face brightened. “Yes, your 
Honor," he replied, eagerly. “I’d like 
to know, your Honor, whether the pri
soner really stole the watch."

The Western Real
Estate Exchange.

Hay which sold readily a few weeks 
ago at $20 a ton, says the Durham Chro
nicle, is now down to $17 and the cry cf 
scarcity of fodder is not heard much 
now.

A foolish young girl named Phocl e 
Barnes, of Hepworth, took carbolic acid 
last week and died. She suffered from 
a religious melancholia and in a moment 
of temporary aberration of mind 
mitted the fatal act.

Noah Young, of Evansville, Indiana, 
is in trouble. He and his wife had a 
dispute about a setting hen, and the re
sult is a suit tor divorce in the Superior 
Court. These Americans have justice 
down to a fine point, when the Superior 
Court of a State can go into the intrica
cies of a “setting hçn” case.

The smallpox epidemic is Stratford 
has been overcome. There are at 
sent only five quarantined houses 
taining seven patients, all of whom arc 
convalescent. There are also three pat
ients in the isolation hospital.

R- E- OLAPP, M- D-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ÏÏSÏÏ SKSE
Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec- 
trie light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants’ Bank Mildmat.

LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT.

Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario f 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write

d. A. WILSON. M. D.
i-TONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 
IT Medical College. Member Of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating

com-
LIFE OF MAN FULL OF CROSSES. us or

our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold.Man comes into this world without his 

consent and goes out of it against his 
will. When he is little the big girls kiss 
him: when he is grown up the little girls 
kiss him. When he is poor he is a bad 
manager; when he is rich he isdishomst. 
When he needs credit he Can’t get it; 
when he is prosperous everybody wants 
to do him a favor. When he is in poli
tics it is for graft; when he is not he is 
no good for his country. When he 
doesn’t give to charity he’s stingy; when 
he does it is for show. When he is 
actively religious he is a hypocrite; when 
he shows no interest in religion he be
longs to the devil. When he shows af
fection he is a softy; when he cares for 
no one he has no heart. When he dies 
young there was a great future ahead of 
him; when he lives to an old age he has 
missed his calling. The road is a rockv 
one, but man must travel it.

Rink.
Mildmay.A Brick house and lot with stable, in 

Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered.
1 cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spring, J 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

304 acres on the 4th con. Eldcrslie Tp. 
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
Icy. About 200 acres in grass and hay,
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 good 
brick houses, good orchanj, windmill on 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only $14000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of woter, well fenced. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
$9000, easy terms.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-

/

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

The strong competition of feed wheat 
from the west has lowered the price of 
oats at Ontario points. Where oats 
were quoted at 60 cents a few weeks ago 
the price‘is not now more than 45 cents.

A man named Graham from Toronto 
has made a proposition to Markdalc 
council to take $200,000 stock in a 1 j 
million dollar cement manufacturing in
dustry to be built at Bell’s Lake, Glenclg 
Tp.

' ?1JONOR Graduate of Toronto University
of B*»ïœïssa.*5f ssss
Happened up Dental Parlors in Curie’s Block, 
MilAnay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

pre-
con-

Thc Huron county council held its 
fall Session in Wingham, owing to the 
smallpox epidemic in Goderich, the 
county seat.

-LEARN DRESSMAKING 
BY MAIL -

la Tour Spzrc Time ai Home,
Or Take a Personal Course at School.

To enable all to learn, we teach on cash or instal- 
nent plan, ./e also teach a personal class at school 
Inca a month—class commencing last Tuesday of 
iach month. 1 heso lsssons teach how to cut, fit and 
)ut together any garment, from the plainest shirt 
vaist suit to the most elaborate dress.
"amily can learn from one cours». V>e have 
;v»r 7.030 dressmakers and guarantee to give $500 
o anyone who cannot learn between the ages cf 14 
md 40. You cannot learn dressmaking as thorough 
as this course teaches it if you work in shops for 
/ears. Beware of imitations, as we employ no one 
outside the school. 1 his is the only experienced 
Dress Cutting School in Canada, and excelled by 
none fn any other country. Write at once irr par
ticulars, as we have cut our rate one-third 
short time. Address
SANDERS DRESS CUTTING SCHOOL 

31 Erie Street, Stratford. Ont., Canada.

WANTED AT ONCE—Wc have de
cided to instruct and employ a number 
of smart young ladies to teach our course 
in Dressmaking, having one teacher for 
the six nearest where they live—age 20 
to 35. Those who have worked at dress
making, or likes drawing preferred. 
Please do not apply unless you can de
vote your whole time. Address—

The School.

Mr. T. N. Moore, a commercial trav
eller, claims to have been robbed at Scb- 
ringvillc of considerable money by 
men who attacked him as he was on 
way to the station on Wednesday night 
of last week.

A Frenchman who was charmed w ith 
the singing of a young lady in a Tlay, 
arose in the enthusiasm and excitedly 
shouted : “Encore! Encore!” A Irish
man sitting along side of him caught 
him by the coat tail and said :—“To the 
devil with Ann Core. Let the same girl 
sing.”

Arthur Jackson., who was sentenced 
to seven years’ imprisonment at Wood- 
stock on a robbery charge, told Judge 
Finklc that lie would have something to 
say to the whole community when he housc was insurcd as also the was the 

Vcainc out. For this he was called back conlcnts' but wc have not heard for 
and given an additional two years. how much.-Gorric Vidcttc.

PAINm
On Friday morning last about 6 o’clock 

our citizens were alarmed at the cry of 
fire and the ringing of the church bells, 
when it was learned that the residence 
occupied by Thos. Dane at the North 
end of town » was on fire and burning 
rapidly, so rapidly in fact that only a 
small portion of the contents were saved 
and the occupants had a narrow escape4. 
The residence of Wm. Harvey also had 
a close call and only the good work of 
the bucket brigade saved it from de
struction also. The fire started beside 
the chimney near the roof and was burn
ed through before it was noticed. The

Pain In the head—pain anywhere, has Its cans» 
Pain is congestion, pain is blood pressure—nothing 
else usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop. and ta 
prove it he has created a little pink tablet. That 
tablet—called Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablet—

The whole ity.
For other farms and properties 

rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

sur- sssMxess •
though safely, it surely equalizes the blood circi*l If you have a headache, it's blood pressure.

If it's painful periods with women, same cause.
If you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it’s blood 

congestion—blood pressure. That surely is a 
certainty, for Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets stop 
It in ‘20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn’t It get red, and 
swell, and pain you? Of course it does. It’s con
gestion. blood pressure. You’ll find it where pain 
l»—always. It’s simply Common Sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

or Geo. Rosewell 
Mildmay, Ont.

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot 12, concession 2, Garrick, contain
ing 100 acres. On the premises are a 
10 roomed house, ^ank barn, 15 acres of 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres of fall 
wheat, and a good orchard. Farm is in 
good state of cultivation, and can be had 

I on easy terms of payment. Apply to
C. WYNN, Proprietor.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache

■Tablets
J. COATES.
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ENTOMBED “**» J™|0NTARI0 SWEPT THE BOARD
Toronto, Dec. 10.—Manitoba Wheat—

M. 1 hard, nominal; No. 1 northern.
|{ 06* N° 2’ No’ 3 norttlCTn- 

Ontario Wheat—No. 2 white or red, 
about 06c; No, 2 piixed, 95c, outside- 
goose, 88c.

Barley—No. 2, 67c, outside; N|b. 3 
extra, 64c to 65c; prices are nominal.

Hour—Ontario winter wheat, S3.75 
bid; Mamioba patents, special brand,
•told scc0llds- $5-20; strong bakers,

Oats—No. 2 white, 46c to 47c, out- 
Mde; mixed, 45c to 46c, outside.

Rye—79c. outside.
Peas—86c, outside.

. (ï,lri,—3 yellow American, 70%c 
° I,,’, Toronto freights; new corn, 65c 
to b.>%c. December delivery 

Buckwheat—62c, outside.
Bran—819 |0 $20, in' bulk outside; 

shorts, $21 to $22.

Unparalleled Disaster in West Virginia 
Coal ;Mine. Won Honors m Sheep at Live Stock Show 

at Chicago.
Virgin1a P ^ys- The most"1’, "h?* In <-la ^ in the other. It has not be-i, 
Zc dkasto, in il, • ernbl® hslablished in which mine it originated
wJt Zriiri-i n/li tSl°ry Evidencing the lerriGc force of the
Ac, vnfemid, and probably the great- cussion, praps in the entrv of No ti
Se (Sg SfaTc^ h^tory. °f minc' »»-J>PO?Ung the roof* wore not
numhers ^ix aiul eieht Jdfh1 m n<“f only shattered and torn from their po- 
(foal Oimnanv on Ji» Fa,,'mont si,ions' hut were blown out of the en-
tv WcsT Kmi-' hive, in ’ t,y- aud 10 the opposite .side of
is thouchl tlri't it i w mUISJVi' ’ 6r 0I,IC1' evidence ol the awful force
lost theb1 lives ”l 350 men havc ;d shown in every section of the mines

that has been reached- by the rescuers, 
bodies' Huge quantities <.f coal and rock have 

been loosened and hurled into every 
opening, and all of the underground 
structure is wrecked beyond semblance 

Die original shape.

fodgingPofChthcro™,eepICclasslaySat The av ,-he slock yards lh,s week, sold at 
International Live Slock cp,_ aL be ouc,lcn on t’hursduy for 24 rents a 
flnfelied on Thursday" the evdiih.T fWaS fx,und on lhc hoof. This price is much 
[he Province of Ontario'VweepffigZ S' ,host' of tornu-r‘shows. Z„ field The total entries in ihte denari îv v8 h? ,l‘?l"lcr hcef-bearing beast 
"'ent are 1.199, as against 891 in m? Th^ „"as knocked down al tins price.

Representatives of tl,e JnZL, Th\SlO’thorn calf that swept the field 
Government attended the show nn à-hi'l ,° ,a pack,n« col"kany of Buffalo, 
rnursday making arrangements for " f'Ln' pa,lJ fo'' was $259.20,
he purcliase of Clydesdalf and nJ? hbb'veit'ht being 1,080. 

oey horses. It js say that $400 000 tin's 11 The 8™nd Champion w as followed at 
been appropriated for expenditure ?n rr.iii block by 11,0 blue ribbon 
this country and Cannri-i /n T , ccr-lot of steers, exhibited |,v Claus heavy bone and m™ C" ll0rses of K™nibeck. They went at 8 cent a

The Ontario-bred grand champion S?ao,r "le, ”v,>rl,ec per animal being, 
sfoer of the International Live B S rtJV" * ,he loU" fo^ toad '*4 
Show, the most honored animal .’832’j0’, A yonr ago fhe grand eham-
tho thousands that are°ZnTexZ^ °l ‘7 CCuk “ -to™d'

COD-

the riv-

Sj.v charred and blackened 
In ing in the improvised morgue pro- 
pared near the entrance to the mine, 
four men hovering between life and 
death from the awful bruises sustain
ed and the deadly gases inhaled, in a 
temporary hospital into which one of 
the company s buildings tins been trans
formed, and 369 men imprisoned bv 
tons of coal and

country produce.
Butler—Market holds 

changed quotations.
Creamery prints ........................29c to 30c
,/!° solld< .................................... .... to 270
Dai'y P»»'».................'..............25c to 27c

do solids .................................... 23c to 24c
biierior ............................................... 20cto2->cCheese—Very steady at 13^ ,or 
b'r5c Odd 13%r for (wills. •

Eggs—Storage easy at 22c to 23c per 
(fo/en m case tot-, selects. 26c; strictly 
new-lnio nomma, at about 30c to 35c.

t outlry—Mat1,-e is easy owing to 
the heavy supjAlv.. ’ b
Chickens choice > . ..X. 7c to 8c
Old fowl .... ,.t se(o 8c
n erior . ...V-fr.-.N to Sc

'oung geese ...................J 7cto- 8c
Ducks, choice .................. - • 8c fo -9»

PATHETIC SCENES. V.mng turkeys .... .... ... J6ctoj*c
The scenes round about the entries ........................... 6c to ic

Tlierc is much speculation as to the k lhe mines a,ld »d-oughont the town bag in emTffady ?' 85d to 900 pCT 
cause of .the explosion but the „J«i arc Pa the lie and hearlrondùitg. Wives ~'Y0'1.. rnck hw6-
generally accepted theory is that it ro ni<‘,hci‘s and sweethearts, logNher with $1 85 to t n-’ r° 'f'85,for ppimes and 
f11 ted from black damp, L enlificant chlId,,<,J1 nnd members of the stronger $ pZ. ^>r, hand-picked, 
known as methane, it u bélieZ mm scx' move from Place Pi place, vainly to,' , ' Z , ^ steady ”• llc p1 l?c
a minor attempted to set off , h.‘ V seeking information and making no ci- L iLZ k", Wl"p<,un<l paJls’ flnd 12c 
''Inch-blew out .and ignited the highly lcmpt to conceal Iheir.grief. But little âl w 1,'» ^ pal,s" Conlhs 
inflammable substance found m , g, v news can he given them, mid suitfi ns to 8?",n pep d07-™.

*«s quantities in all West vf,S" ,hey do get Is bad. None is enoour- fron. p0" ,m,V,uarl-,s• nXc to 13c; mines. However, all oxplanatfons of 2ged lfl ll°!'e lhal anyone In lhe mine ' Rated hTv’ 8X°
the cause up to this time are neceZdv ?as survived lhe explosion and the suf- S17 50 ,o s sZ ' ,,s. ,|,,ole(l al
ZC HC- 0njy a thorough fovlZ $îfa,lilf $as that fmn,lately after h‘ro $ car tols on fack
gallon after the mine is mminnai ,,, fitted 1 lie mine. From time to time r> *, -,,
oisclose the cause, if if b Te comes word from the searchers in p- 'sîo*»> n^7Ma!?trt,,s !*"*?* ®9-50
•aimd. u ''ei ascer' the mine that bodies have been found $ 0'50 pe< ton °n ,rock here.

ai one place or another, and in nearly 1 ' 
every ins(an<£ it is also stated that the 
lodes arc Tsiflier terribly torn and 
mangled or burned and blackened.

the work of rescue. steady at un-
The entry of No. 6 mine 300 feet 

rrom the mouth is piled high with the 
, mine debris in lhe wreckage' of (Wo strings of cars and

ocpttis of the hills .surrounding (his wo electric motors. Some of the res. 
mining town, with lhe chances alt cl!e,-< have climbed over this and 
against a .single one of them being pnmd dead todies beyond, but have 
ahve. is (lie most accurate summary ,r™dti no attempt to remove these to 
obtainable on Thursday night of the re- ,h« surface, partly because it would 
1,111,5 4)1 <ho explosion. to almost Impossible to carry the ].<id-

The explosion occurred shortly after ovcr the debris, but more because 
0 clock, after the, full force of 380 ley do not want to lose any time in 

men had gone to work in the two mines leafihinS other sections of Die mine 
affected. Thasc mines are Nos 6 nnd vvherc it Is possible men still living 
6 of Ilic Consolidated Coal Co. 'located ,may be Imprisoned. The cars are be
lli opposite sides of the West Fork Riv ne ri8hled as fast as possible and re- 
fir’ ,but merged in their underground" ”!?VCd frT lhc eJ1,ry L°e(-'lher wilB all 
workings by a heading and on he mr 0 hor 0bslructfons. 
face by a great st.el tipple and bridge.

CAUSED BY BLACK

J slockers were about the only class 
which did not sell well. A few loads 
of cattle were of fairly good quality 
on<i these brought pretty fair pric-os 
The greater number, however, were 
light, and not well finished. Some 
might be described ns having no fin
ish at all. Hogs were unchanged The 
deliveries were Mi cars, containing 
2,622 cattle, 3.789 sheep and'-Iambs 
500 hogs, and 142 calves.

Of these 35 ears were cn route from 
Chicago to the seaboard.

-About the only business transacted 
ir. exporters’ cal tie was the sate of one 
load, 1,450 pounds, for $4.80 per cwl 

Butchers’ cattle, best. $4.50 to $4 75- 
fair to good, loads of, $4 to $f 25- 
dium, $3.25 to $3.50; export 
59 to $3.75; good butchers’
S3.25; medium

DOMINION FINANCES.

Revenue for Eiflhl Months Over Sixty- 
wVJiiME|-”s.

A dçapflvch from Ottawa
al,sl.a!ement cf lhc ftomlna. 

mg flic total revenue nnd ex per 
foi the present fiscal

: The 
in giv- 
idilure

, year, accordlftg-fo
eelurns furnished the Finance Depart
ment up to November 30, sliows a total 
revenue for the first eight months, April 
t'- November inclusive, of $««.662,427,., 
and a total expenditure of $58,198,943. 
total revenue increased by $0,148,875, 
the increase for last month tiêing $761,- W 
. Of lhe aggregate increase in reve*
11 *1(' toi" the eight months $7,216,810 was - 
Ln,-£u„sJî?ms receipts- #7to.881 from excise,
$437,310 from poslomce, and $582,047 
nom public works, including railways.
I he total net debt of the Dominion on. 
November 30!h stood at $254,096.874. an 
increase of $2,590,141 during the month.

► »

DAVID.

me
ltcows, $3.- 

cows. $3 to 
cows, $2.50 to $2.75- 

common, $2 to $2.25; canners, 75c to 
4»0c per cwl.

Buyers from lhe country .were en 
filming for feeder.-r nnd slockers. t ight 
rough animats sold at $1.50 to $2.40 
per cwt., -and good steers were more 
in demand at 82.50 lo $3.60 per Cwt

Milch cows were firm at Sfo to $70 
each for choice, and $25 to $io 
for medium ones.

Calves were sleady in price at 3 to 
6c per pound.

Sheen and tandis were brought for
ward liberally.-

L FELL INTO SCALDING 1*1'Ll*.

Mall llad to Wade Ten Feel Before lie 
CouliT Escape.

each A despatch from Montreal says: 
Roiled in a vat of pulp and scalding 
water was the terrible experience of 
Leslie Williams, 29 years of age of 
Tupper Lake, N. Y. The vat was’six 
foel deep a.nd lhe young man had to" 
wade; ten feet before lie could get out 
of the stuff. By this, time his flesh 
was parboiled from head to fool, and 
•d tod time lie dragged himself out of 
the hole he was in a wretched stale 
anil s on collapsed and foil buck into 
the boiling water. Williams was finally 
rescued by romc of s comrades anil 
after a medical cons 
cided to tiring him 
emergency treatment 
sweet oil to prevent

k The explosion 
1 fnd 80 far as 1*. ... 

to bave done about

m
Mfreted l^tli mines, 
now krioipi appears 

much damage

.f
DROITS IONS.

Smoked and Dry Sal'cd'Mcats-Lom* 
clear bacon, 10%c to llc for tons and 
cases; hams, medium and tight 15c to 

RANGED AT KAMLOOPS. 13%c; heavy. 13%c to 14c; hacks, ioyc
1. 1. „77" t to 17c; shoulders, 10c to 10%c;’ rofis.
Lori,-, a Clnnanmn, Kille/Man ,pXc to lie; breakfast bacon. 15c lo 
Who Stole Ills Money. / | preen meats out of pickle lc

, s.m  ̂*>
f Wednesday morning ’ in thXfi TaTd 7rï r®58' $’Tto S-°’
- at Kamloops. Groaning/Z ve y tubs nMts ,krccs' J1%«i

u' "ery0UB’ lhe aged ChjnanMm walked to b ’ ’ paUs' 13Xc’
tiio the gallows. Sam Lock/vho was for --------

LCook for J. E. Iybs-Dn in cori-
““X April killed/ a countryman 

«•ho hadjstolen his savings. The'mur- 
derer ha» been forty/ears in the coun
try. aryir up to Uia/i'ime liad borne a 

epulation. /

en at $3.75 to 84 ZSc'\T.refo*'1export 

ewes, $2.50 to $3 fi r bucks *d cUiIs_ 
and $4 lo S3 for sheep and lam lis

!?0frfZSe,ec,s njlf1 fftP con fin ued fo
.sell at $4.75 fo S3 j>ob* cwt., 
were worth $3.50 per cwt. ’

a.

*FRB-T1DB Ol' EMIGRATION, 

esiralilc Hordes

r a ,

Pouring in on and sowsi 'many.

.s ’ A' mendously /ilarmed oU 
•he e*-m</iiic ciinsequc 
granrorilsti from Anr 
epondem says: “H ia
lens of Ihousandsvibf 
Lithuaiians, HunflJrians,

trended f 'GeZny^Sraî^l*

penal Government is being urged to 
consider “whether Germany shoufo 
lmmed'atel.v resort to the vigorous 
hibltiye measures enforce!
American immigration 
arbitrarily put up bars 
rent of homeless

*-
DEATH OF KING OSCAR.

lion it was de- 
Vtonfreal. After 
cold cream and 
the skin from 

peeling off, he was Drought lo the city • 
and token to the General Hospital 
where he died on Saturday.

'•s of the The End Came Peacefully on Sunday 
Afternoon.

tea. A
feared tl 
Rusai,itu 

Gre«s,

j
Poles A despatch from Stockholm. -Sweden, 

says: King Osear died at 9.15 o’clock 
on Sunday morning. He was uucon- 

sinee 3 o'clock on Saturday after
noon, al which time lie spoke Ids last 
words, thanking his surgeon for re
lieving his pain. He also,, for a brief 
tone,, recognized Queen Sophia and 
Princess Ingetorg, one of his daugh
ters-in-law, to whom he said “Thanks.’ 
and Ihen relapsed- into coma. After 
this his strength steadily lessened 
The members of his family and court 
officials assembled at 8 o'clock in the 
room in which his Majesty lay dying 
and remained until the end. Qiiocn So
phia sat by the bedside and held her 
dying husband’s hand. Shortly before 
he. died Hie aged Queen, who for more 
than lia If a century had been-King O- 
cars companion and helpmeet, knelt 
bj the bedside 
touching prayer.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Doo Montreal, Dec. 10.-There"is no new 

feature in the local flour market. Choice 
spring patents, $6.10; seconds, $5 50- 
winter wheat patents, .$5.75; straight 
rollers, $5.50;. do., In bags, $2.60 lo 
82.65; extra, $2.05. to $2.10. Manitoba 

„ *ran a'l **«: sborts. at . $25; Ontario
STRUCK vyoi.F WITH GUN. bran, at $23.50 to $24; middlings, at

T. ----- 827 to $29 per ton, including bag's;
lhe Pave Was Discharged, and Un. milled mouille, at $28 to $32, and pure

known German Was Killed Eruin lllouill6, at $35 to $37 per ton
. , , , , - Rolled oats, at $3.17% per bag;
A despatch -from Sheho, Saskatche- meal, at $1.75 to $1.85 per bag 

«un, sais: Details have just been re- Provisions—Barrels, short cut mess
"7/ a distressing fatality-in the 8"-50 to $23: half barrels. $11.175 to 

ue.ghboihood of Ebenezer, about thirty 812.85; clear fat backs, $23.50 to $»/, - 
1 Z Z lcasl- A German, name un- 50; long cut heavy mess, $21 to $23; 
known, had come to the district for the balf barrels do., $10.50 to $11.25- ,jry 

„ Purpose of hunling, and went out on sa,t I”11 g clear bacon, lo%c to'll%c; 
Paya despatch received here staZ’in!; mZ ’ acS°mpttnicd by his hounds, barrels plate beef. $13.50 to $15; half 
lhe .police have discovered a J , ? r"n,<fowJ1 a »’olf, ho alighted barrels do., $7.25 lo $7.75; barrels
terrorist plot to o'ssassiMte the' Fnû reZ roC< “ onJle boad 'vith the bar- heavy mess beef. $10 to Sit; half-bar- 
poror. blow up lhe linriorinl p»iLÂ nnw ^ Vn' T ll,s >r<lke !h<> barrels, rels do-- ^5-50 to $6; compound lard, 
and lhe Duina.'nnd pillage the stork ^ S,‘UCt' 1ba wo!f witb -he ^ to lie; pure lard. 12%c to 13c; ket-
Bank of Russia. One arrest hZhecn I m K,"n' "ben lbe ?un cxplod- ,e rendered, 13%c to 14c; hams, 12%c
made in connection with the alk-eed -mmZo 1'° ■‘U L eha|,ge entered the £' ^ according to size; breakfast 
plot. e alk£,<-d mans body m the neighborhood of the bacon, lie to 15c; Windsor baco
_ ___________________ 1 heart' him instantly. 14%c lo 15%c; fresh kitted a,ba,ttoïr

- dressed hogs, $8.50 to $8.75; alive. $5-

FIGHT WITPANK BHHGLlRsSSiSf:
xails for butter. Grass goods, 28-j lo 
28%e; current receipts, stall fed %c 
to 27%c.

There is 110 new feature inti he. focal 
egg market. Newly laid, 32c: selects. 
24%c to 25c; No. 1, 21%c to 22%e 
dozen.

scions
PLANS^-’OR NAVAL BASE.

Work Will Soon Commence at Rosylh, 
Scotland.

A despatch from Glasgow, says : The 
plans for lhe great new naval base a( 
Rosyth, Scotland, have been complet* 
ed, and lhe work will commence early 
in 1908. The basin will

gOOj
mar-

not
pro- 

bÿ the 
author!120s and 
against the tor- 

undesirables.”

RUSSIA HAS GUNPOWDER

cover an area 
o' fifty-six acres, with a depth of thirty, 
six feel at all tides. Access will be ob
tained through a lock 850 feet long. 
The basin is to be practically square, 
with quay accommodation for twonty- 
two warships, although this may be 
doubled. The plans proride for the 
slrucliun of a graving dock to 
module the largest of this amount oi 
ships.

corn

PLOT.
Scheme In Blow Up Emperor, 

Palace and Puma.
imperial

A despatch from parts con- 
iiccom*and offered u short,

TRAFFIC THROUGH CANALS
►
►

St. Lawrence Waterways Made Record 
for the Season.

Messenger Surprised Two Burglars at 
Work in Montreal Bank

A despatch from Montreal says : With only-decreases in totals were in harlev 
the departure of the steam barge Nicar- flaxseed, and (lour, and tlie.se were very 
agua on fuesday of last week the busi- small in iiroportion lo the wiiole aniouid 
ness of the canals here may lie said to of each carried amount
have closed for the season, after the 
most successful year in the history of 
the SI. Lawrence system.

In the number ’/if

per

BUFFALO MARKETS. The returns for passenger traffic ara 
somewhat surprising, in view of lhe laie 
coming of the summer weather and 11,0 

<1 ,, ,, \es.sels passing general inclemency which prevailed i„.„
through, in ttie amount ol general mer- reasons wtiich were 1. y! -,
etiandise carried, in the number of pas- a decrease instead of I hit tfow.^e?
sengers travelling on river steamers, and the figures of last summer »L ll
most particularly in the amount of grain by upwards of fifteen thousand " * '
Iransterred from the West to the harbor In total tonnage the in reuse'amounts 
of Monreol, Ins season marks a Irene,,- to almost two hundred thousand tons 
doua increase over the figures of any Tin- principal shipments nf he 
prerious year. I.ast y-ar showed a great are as follows ■ ™
increase over the summer of 1905, but, 
large as the margin was, it was not at Wheat bushels 
n't equal to the difference between the'Corn bushels 
seasons of 1906 qnd !n07. i Peas’ bushe s ""

The transportation of wheat, -if pro- ' Oats’ bushels ’ "" 
niter importance in lhe records cf lhe i Barley, bushels 
Dt Lawrence canal revenue returns, f Bye bushels 

GA-DX/B MARKET. reached a t/itnl of almost double the ■ Flaxseed bushels
Toronto Dec 10—Trade tn neni-tw nulllljC1’ rd bushels cnrrled dkiwn last ! Flour, barrels'

«II CISASM nf8"T yarn , while the total for corn, though ! Eggs casra .............
81 fre r‘rl ®9 Kri’fil. was almost triple last year’s Lu$er ca.-tos.................

fiXHM to-i -î- Light rough figures. Under the grain heddtlg the'chZi’. c^

Buffalo, N. vY.. Dec. 10.—Wheat — 
Spring, lower; No. 1 northern, $1.11; 
No. 2 red, $1.01; Winter, steadv„ Corn— 
Stronger; No. 2 white, 65%c': No 2 
yellow, 69%c. Oats—Firmer; No. 2 
mixed, 47%c; No. 2 while. 55%c. Bar
ley—95c to $1.15.

A despatch from Montreal says : A 
desperate gang of burglars is infesting 
Montreal, arid I heir latest exploit was a 
piul-euluTy bold une. At a lute hour on 
Wellies,lay night Mi-. Alarie. the 
senger at the central branch of 
Banque d Hochelaga. on St. Catherine 
Sti-e. l. was alarnif-l tn hear the buzzer 
II- his room go off. I le knew that some 
or-e must have entered ID- bank and 
hastily dressing .himself, h,, rushed out 
from h> liouse. xvhicfi is al lhe or.<t of a 
lane behind lhe l ank, and entered bv ’he 
d-vw; ;-î* SI. Catherine Street.

were trying the combination of the outer 
d-or of the vault. Walking on tip too to 
sippiise them, lie liiinself was surprised 
lhe robbers had delected Iris presence 
and a revolver shot was fired. The mesl 
songer s escape was marvellous, for the 
burglars bullet passed through his tint 
and then, crashing through the glass of 
a window, flattened itself against a brick 
wall tn the lane. Alarie fired hack, and 
immediately one of the burglars switched 
oft the light. Before the messenger could 
cut off their retreat they had found their 
way out by the open door. The messen
ger quicklj followed, but there was no 
trace of the roi Vis.

.1Bye—Ne. 1, 89 tomes- 9uc.
the

seasonNEW YORK WHEAT MARKET. 
New York, Dec. 10.—Wheat — 1907.

•16.441.938 8,411,163
• 3,770,869 1,400,848

3,689 6,873
■ 3,219,505 2,109.833
• 423,519 770.128

8l ,000 25 006
1.757,808 2,694,452 

46,127 76.171
11,471 G.9.YÏ

«88 4SI

1906.. Spot
easy; No. 2 red. $1.00% in elevator end 
•SI.01% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du
luth, $1.15% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.10% f.o.b. afloat.1

a tig-ht burning near the 
d- or f.llio principal safe, where 

lh- a rule.' it-, light. Al once he
entered tin- manager’s office, and taking

’’

\

a®
 §5
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Central location. About te.i thousand square feet In 
what's ihe use or conirodiciing propie'eur floors and basement. Excellent shlpp ns facilities 

? ! agMyr tven 11 y°u a'e sure you ,,,pltandard Fire Sprinkler System. Low Insuranoe rate.
1 What's the use of being inquisilivel

-J ymnLuFien!!f s of €W" yoU1' "lost in plIRRAY F. WILSON, 81 Adelaide St. West, Toronto
j What’s the use nt underrating uny- 

k tiling'simply because you don't happen 
7- j i( poatufcUl?

W hat’s thejise of believing that every 
in Ihe world ts happier than you are?

WHAT'S THE USE? t
tl

' aR

«3? *>«*

Cable Cara Pass Hotel to all Railroads. " 
ean Plan. #1.50 per day without bath 
0 per day with bath. • Suites $3.50 ’ I 

upwards. Send for Rook et."
STEARNS & DA KB, Props I

< ne 'll][> •

I,Many inherit weak lungs, and as 
dis ase usually as-afls Ihe weakest 

! poifil, these

6
t

per-ons are. rontinuallv 
i exposed- h, attacks .if cold r.nd pulmon- 
ary di-sluihmices. The speedy use ol 
Rickie's Anti Consumptive Syrup will 
li f .mill a prex ell!ulive and a prolce- 
li.in. sln-iigthcning Ihe organs so Ihnl 
they are no! so liable to derangement 
from-exposure or abrupt atmospheric 
eliang'-. Sickle's Syrup is cheap 
good. '

»,ids
Viof the

r Skates. \|| 
XM is our ^ 
skate — and 
rs experience

Men and* Women of Ontario 1
♦if

:d beaver ” is ^
is better and moreThis You
rr Skates, write for free copy 
me of the dealer lu your

-ing Co., Limited
CANADA.

Two frogs strolling one day fell into 
TL _ n • Ih,‘ ulhPI' W”S nil optimist. The pessi-
Ihe Great Provincial Charity The 11100 lhvr ":i" 1111 «piinnsi. The PesSi-

Hncnital C L rL-IJ n:isl bc8|ln 1,1 and after one
Hospital tor sick Children, nlwlive etforl declared “Ihcrc wins 

Calls On Ton For Aid w:iy oul'" ,uml ll"‘,n‘l,P,1n threw up the" ror Ala" sponge and was drowned. The oilier
remarking that ‘‘while rttye's life there's’ 
b"l>e." paddled and dashed around and 
around the'pull; until he eventually 
found himself standing on a pal. of hui
le.'. Molli 1 : Don’t he downhearted.

0 * GT 22
TORONTO. OutF

Remember that this Hospital is 
local institution, hut Provincial. T

It cares for every 
sick child in the 
Province of Ont
ario whose parents ITC.II, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
cannot afford to every form of contagious Ilch in human I 
pay for treatment, or animals' cured in .10 mmules hy Woi- 

Busy dollar, are ford’s SanilurV J.olion. It never InrK. 
better than idle [ Sr.id by uli druggists.

Î!

I
TSav

s'

The sym
pathy that Weeps ; “Now tlml you are. married, my son. 
is good but the , lisivn lo me. ' “Whn! i- j|. dad»'"' "Try i

the8sympoH^y that i ex-bachelor." » '
WorkS" j "(,f ral11;-.''. "oeior. German measles

!«re s. Mvil] .serious?" “I never mel but 
e filial ease. ' “■Fatal!" “Yes; it u-a#
I ranchman, and when lie discoxer-T
II was tieniian mcasle> llial he hmtA

i irlilicnlion .set in. " ^?

p

A
"I LIKE IMCTUKI'6’ “

Lost ye; r there were 10U3 patients ad
mitted. O these 378 (fame from places 
outside of Toronto— all were children of 
poor people who could not atford to pay for i 
treatment of their little

Each child was in the Hospital 474 days |
at a cost of---------------------------—..
$1.31 each 
per day, or 
$6*2.22 for 
the 47 Jdays 
stay.

dpllar cr uld 
straighten 
the feet o f 
a little boy 
or girl with club feet, you would gladly 
give it, and your aid b», will do that. 
There were 79 of tlub feet treated

C

MHR Sl'RR YOU OKT T1IK HINT) YOU H4VR 
, ALWAYS H AD, .- The I) <fc L ’’ Menthol Plaster 
j f‘‘>r rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., n. thing ia better" 

Made only by David <fc Lawrence Co.

f
T

j PETTING AT IT.

It is well known llial. 
burton, the author 
N’eiva Scegin

s
in Judge 1 In li- 1 

<if "Sam Slick,'' , 
produced a famous humor- i 

H, but tlie neiglilmring colony of New- I 
foundland hV! u humorist iii 1he lain ! 
.k:h.ii El. Boo.-..', who, if without Ihe 1 
name gained’hy" IlulibUrton, was quite 
as great. [k«.uie was a banister, and 
tool, a malicious delight in mystifying 
Ihe Bench; in which attempts his hu-‘ 
m<ir was offon cnllod into play.

At one time an Italian, who became 
dissatisfied will, his position 
graphLst, went inlp trade, gave loo 
much credit, and came to grief. He 
engaged Roone in order to be declared 
Insolvent.

"My lord." said Boone, "may It please 
fills honorable Court lo hear me on be
half of my clirnl. Mr. Tarduccl 
comes from sunny Italy, mv loril, Ihe 
ami of romance, science, and glorious 
hie,attire !he home, m.v lord, of the 
|ÉI(|iUaiij^Hcliael Angelo and Ihe-J'

c;

iÜH G

as a tele-

irrm.

of ihe 79, about 00 were

child in your county 
Wub feet, and whose

to
IIV;he

let

zx
comma Mtrn of i.iAitania. X3--------^

Capl. Walt AWe lo Silence Too 
sllive Passengers. “ Brick’s Tasteless”I Capl. Watt, who commands the !■

I Lusitania, is, needless to say, an 1 
ceptkinally able navigator, says Lf 
don Tit-Bits. He is not, perhal F

I quite so well known as some Ameriq '
[captains, 'who have won ■ pbpularl 
antong passengers, for Capl. wl 
maintains that the captain's place 1 
Cl", the bridge, not in Ihe saloon, ai 
he believes that he best serves the 
interest by insuring the safety of pai 

gem rather than by looking afle 
I heir entertainment. A story is toli 

*“U’ 'Yho -was king pile,
elc. Coat 1res than you'd think bw such value. I With fill SOPtS <lf questions P^gardil)

raE-AL6^' t lhe ship’s P™e,css by a too imprtsitiv
" 111 J passenger. “How far ore we off Ian 

this morning, captain?" he inquirer 
^1‘hree miles—that. is all,’ replic^/tb; 
captain. “But 1 rank see it," djlt / 
lhe persistent passenger. “p, 
you are looking the wrong way. < ,, 
must look d<'Wi| there,” and he poli. 
significantly to Ihe water.

---- —*--------- Two Sires —8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00
Graves' Worm F.x ier.'v.hf^h------

I'l'f.s not require Ihe help of any pn=^ 
gative medicine lo complete the cur 
Give il a trial and te convinced.

REGISTERED
' is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing all the virtues of 

fresh cod liver oil without the nauseous grease, the compound 
syrup of hypophosphites, nutritious extract of malt and the 
fluid extract of wild cherry bark.

purifies the blood.

makes the weak strong.
is a specific in sore throat and lung diseases.
is so prepared that it can be-assimilated without the least 

digestive effort

is sold under the positive guarantee that a decided improve
ment wilf be felt after taking one bottle, or your money will 
be refunded by the druggist from whom you purchased it 
Can we be faiier ?

Make a Frame House 
Look Like Stone

JM; tr 7:.";*^..
cooler wmroere—we*thei-proofs it— helps make it

PEDLAR âWTVo ITsen

The PEDLAR People 'Sei?
Oahawa Montreal Ottaw-i Toronto Lon on Winnipeg

Hr NEW YORK -satp
the new fireproof

HOTEL NAVARRE Mol her

7th Ave. and 38th St.
300 FEET WEST OF BROADWAY,

Maximum of Luxury at Minimum Cost
HB

ACTORYHIS HOPE.
"Bui," said the clerical visitor, 

you know that even prison may 1$ 
its bright side?’ j

I “Sure!" replied lhe convict. “1 low 
it hfls ” , .

! ‘7kh>''y<ni can see that, then?' j
l^mit, now, but I hope to some v|| 
, I mean the outside.*' 'j

TONS OF IRON consumed e.xch year to __ 
laine. In “ Ferruvlm," the best tonic, it ie 
' >verfy mai.i^ulatéU that the weak amUii|É 

it all possible nourii ' " *

------ -------.WITH

^ower, Heat, Electric Light, 

flto Lease for a Term of Years.
tii
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Tie leading 2to:Loose Leaf Ledger System .r‘

reThe only Commercial School west of Toronto using the 
above Modern Office Work of Actual Canadian Business 
Procedure. Wholesale houses calling daily for graduates of 
Canada s Greatest Chain of High-grade Business Col- 

leges, because our students "Learn to do by doing.” Each 
student has loose leaf ledger, bill and charge system, card system 
bank book; fills-out scores of notes, drafts, deposit slips, cheques, 
statements, leases, mortgages, receipts, shipping bills- 
Our students do actual business from the first day.

V

mildmay.
The Store 
of Quality.

etc., etc.
New Fall 
Shipments.Gregg Shorthand

—AND—

'IÏSwS£rSOoSSerfE*“

Now Ready.
Touch Typewriting v--

taught by the most widely experienced teacher in Ontario: she is also a 
GRADUATE of John R. Gregg, the Author, and highly recommended by 
him. Last year our Stenographers were all placed within ten days of 
graduation. Many of these young ladies are now drawing $700 to $800 per 
year. It is freely admitted that we train the most rapid and accurate. Alrëâdy we’ve had a {hint of colder 

days. They have a way of coming, 
so it s well to be prepared.

,store is in splendid readiness 
to meet your needs.

.OUR TELEGRAPHY DEPARTMENT
is well equipped. Railroads are short of 
vancing rapidly. operators, and salaries arc ad-

WIDE ATTENDANCE.

Boys Overcoats and Suits. A full line of GtfC.f 
eries always in stock.

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted.

Students attending our chain from almost every county in Ontario- manv 
thcTjn tTdsÎTt SasJftchewan’ Albcrta and British Columbia; some from

Average situation taken by our graduates is not
•sas. SStttoitir -w excelled; we invite 

attend night classescourses. \

WINTER TERM BEGINS IANUARV 6.
WRITE for catalogue.

Walkerton Business Colleg
GEO. SPOTTcy, . PRINCIPAL. &e. > - I

John Hunsteih.
Grand Trunk Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:
GOING 80

Express.......
Express......

1*06 TO l3t4-FOR$40r" V ace to iosf-rox’50GOING NORTH
iVqiî'm Express......... 10 a.m.

■tessKKi ».m”S3Ei5 M

fROST PENCE 
fs the cheapest you 

can buy

Q v

The first cest may be morc-but the first cost is the only cost. 
Suppose one fence costs $40, and lasts, say, for 8 *
Suppose the same length of Frost Fence 

High Carbon Steel Wire and locked with 
of only $2 a year.

Isn’t the Frost the cheapest you can buy? Frost Fences

LOCAL & PERSONAL
years. That fence costs you $5 a year, 

costs $65. But the Frost Fence—made of 
the F Frost I,ock—lasts for 25 years—at a cost

arc for sale by

X. WEBER - . CarlsruHe
★★★★★★★★★★★★★*************
* *★. H The ★* ★1 * **s *★ Last ** ** *--k *AdA, -k **G *★ *r -k of the old year tells of good things for the New *V *

*-k **

+ are t0 be different from the rest that are *"
** *s -k can help you to have 

the dainties that
so, because we 
>curable at this T

^ have a 
F season.
*
* Here are a few.

S are
'<j* _

* . *Sclect Oysters.......................
Primrose Cheese...................
McLaren’s Imperial Cheese..
Olives........................
Celery Relish.........................
Peanut Butter.......................
Maconachics Pickled Onions

Fancy Biscuits, full assortment.

............... 60c per qt.
......... 1 lb bloçk 25
• ............. 25c Jai
13c to $1.00 bottlei
....... -......... 15c Jai
.................. 15c J-

-k *-k
*
M
*

15c*
-k W® wish each and every one l 

4K and prosperous New Yea
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